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Thos. S. Cox, 77,

LongtimeArea
Resident,Dies

Thomas S. Cox, 77, longtime
resident of Lucders and father
of Lindsey Cox of Haskell, died
Dee, 19 in an Abilene hospital.

Funeral for Mr. Cox was held
at 10 a. m. Dec. 21 in the FirstBaptist Church at Albany. Of-
ficiating were the pastor, Rev.
Boyd Tabor, and the Rev. R. T?

Willard, pastor of the Baptist
vnurcn, ai Andrews.

Burial was in the Albany
Cemetery under direction of
Kinney Funeral Home of Stam-fon- l.

'Mr. Cox, born in Llano May
221888, married Mary Lindsey
of,' Mills County in 1907. They
moVcd to JonesCounty, settling
near Lueders, in 1022. He was
a,farmer. Mrs. Cox died Sept.
23, 1954.
VIr. Cox was a memberof the

Btfptist Church.
He is survived by two sons,

Tticmas Lindsey Cox of Haskell
and Glenn Watson Cox of Level-land-;

four daughters,Mrs. Sam-
my Steddum and Mrs. Ralph
Dciitau of Andrews; Mrs. Lewis
Giddcxis of Odessa and Mrs.
Corlene Alexander of Canrock.
N'. M.; four brothers, V. R. and
E. E. of Red Springs, B. M. of
Archer City and Lewis of A-
lbany; two sisters, Mrs. Walter
4. Martin and Mrs. George Bo-hann-

of Stamford, 25 grand-
children and 19
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est baby of 1961, Lane-Felk- er

will ,give a pair of beautiful
Slipperettes by Mercury. "

Neely Dry Goods,has a gift
of smart Buster Brown Knits,
made of mercerizedBebon cot-
ton, for the first baby of 1961.

Gifts for both" Mom and Baby
will be given by the Haskell
Pharmacy. A Johnson's Gift
Package awaits the baby, and
the First Mother of the Year
will receive a Max Factor high
society lipstick.

The Ben Franklin Store has
a Little Majestic Crib Blanket
in either pink or blue, await-
ing the first 1961 arrival.
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Holiday Spirit

PrevailsDuring

RotaryMeeting
. Christmas atmosphere pre-
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luncheon of ahe Rotary Club
Thursday of last week, when
members and guests thorough-l- v
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Herren, taiemeu nipn wnwui
trtiidents.

Individual membersalso con
tributed $30 to the Goodtenows
fund, supplementingthe club's
gift perviously made to the
Goodfellows.

A gift certificate from the
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(International. .
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Friday
J.M. Whitman,81,

of

Dies in Vernon;

RitesHereToday
John Mark Whitman, 81.

former resident and member
of an earlyday Haskell family,
died at 2:50 p. m. Tuesday,
Dec. 27 in Vernon. He had been
in failing health for some .two
years or longer.

Funeral service for Mr.
Whitman will be held at 2 p.
m. today (Thursday) in Hol-de- n

Funeral Chapel, with the
Rev. Hubert Sego, Baptist
minister of this city officiating.

Burial will be in Willow
Cemeterv under direction of
Holden Funeral Home.

Mr. Whitman was born March
31, 1879, at Farmersville, Tex
as, the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Whitman. He came
with his parents' to Haskell
County in 1885 and was reared
here. He was associated with
his father in ranching and
farming as a young man.

He married the former Miss
Leta Simmons of Haskell Jan.
1, 1904, and they made their
home here whore Mr. Whitman
engaged in the leather busi-
ness, operating a harness and
saddle shop and later adding
a line of hardware. His first
wife died in 1924.

In 1927 Mr. 'Whitman mar--'
ried Mrs. Leila Bailey. Later,
he engaged in the cafe busi-
ness in Stamford for several
years, men moved back to
Haskell where he owned and
operated a cafe until retiring
in 1951. Mr. and Mrs. Whit-
man moved to Vernon to make
their home and she died in
that city in 1954.

Mr. Whitman is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Grace
Reid of Haskell and Mrs. E.
B. Henshaw of Fort Worth;
two sons, Robert Whitman of
Breckenridge and John Mark
Whitman 3rV,ot Dallasiviour
grandchildren and sevengreat-gran-d

children; a brother, W.
K. Whitman of San Angelo;
three sisters, Mrs. J. F. Jones
and Mrs. Ruth Bowers of Abi-
lene, and Mrs. Evelyn Whit-ak-er

of Dallas.
..

Final Ritesfor
Mrs. Mitchell

Held in Tulia
Mrs. Annie B. Mitchell, 83,

died at 3:40 a. m. Dec. 19 in
the Haskell ConvalescentHome
after an illness of three weeks.
She had been in failing health
for several years.

Body of Mrs. Mitchell was
carried to Tulia, where funeral
serviceswere held Tuesday af-
ternoon, Dec. 20, at Wallace
FuneralChapel in that city. The
Rev. Roy Patterson, former
Methodlsti pastor at Kresiiiofflc-iated- .

Burial was in RoejFlHill
Cemeteryin Tulia, under-direc-tlo- n

of Wallace FuneralHome.
Local arrangementswere handl-
ed by Holden Funeral Homeof
Haskell.

Mrs. Mitchell was born April
20, 1877, at Gladewater, the
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Greer. She married
Charles A. Mitchell in April,
1917, at Winters, Texas: They
later lived at Kress, near Tul-
ia, for a number of years. Mr.
Mitchell died in 1958, and Mrs.
Mitchell hfld made her home
in Haskell since his death.

She was a member of the
Baptist Church.

Surviving are a step-daught- er,

Mrs. L. B. LeMaster of Tul-

ia; two brothers, M. D. Greer
of Aspermont ana ts u. ureer
of Hamlin; two Bisters, Mrs.
Mattle Hamlett,ofJKadlll, Okla.,
and Mrs. Miranda West of
Haskell; and .several niece
and nephews.

$

SPEND CHRISTMAS
IN TYLER

Mr. and Mrs. Theron QWil
spent the Christma .holidays in
Tyler, guests in the home of
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry CahlnV' '

. ' e 7

HOLIDAY GUESTS IN
MHIDLETON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Middle-to-n

had as guestsin their home
during the Christmas holidays,
Mrs Middleton's mother and
grandmother,Mrs. George Ri-

ley and Mrs. Sam Adams, and
theHaskell woman'ssister, Fat
tricta Riley, all of Rotan. .

:

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Byrd Jr., pf

Lubbock were visitors in the
heme of her mother, Mrs. A. E.
McMillen during, the weekend.
Tny We UUiuwu w u- -

T"Vjft, to visu
Kw.. Jjni fjr$;Sr.

COUNTY,
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Apartment Fire
In Tulsa Fatal
To Ruth Welsh

Ruth Lucille Welsh, daughter
Mrs. W. E. Welsh of Haskell,

was fatally burned early Wed
nesday,Dec. 28, when fire de-
stroyed the apartment where
she was staying in Tulsa, Okla.

No particulars concerningthe
tragedy had been received here
late Wednesday. Firemen found
the victim's ibody after exting-
uishing the blaze which had al-
most destroyed the apartment.

A Holden Funeral Homo
coach will return the body to
nusKen. runerai arrangements
are pending, with the rites ten-
tatively set for Fridav at the
First Baptist Church. The body
wm ue in siaie at noiaen mi-
neral Home until time fer the
service.

Born June21, 1918, in Haskell,
shewas the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. W; E. Welsh, prom'Jnent
farm family. She was reared
here and graduated frcm'JHask-e- ll

High School. Shewasa mem-
ber of the Baptist Church?

sne was precededin death by
her father, who died in 1946,
and a brother, Bert Welsh, 'who
died in 1949. ., '

Miss Welsh had' been living,
in Tulsa for sometime and had
been working as a hospital
nurse in that city. ;

Immediate survivors include,
her mother, Mrs. W. E. Welsh
of Haskell; two sisters, Mrs.
Frank C. Scott of Haskell and
Mrs. Ralph Duncan of Abilene;,
and two brothers, Dr. Hugh C.
Welsh of Houston and Barton,
Welsh of Texas City.

(j.

Dr. M. W. Rogers
Rule Physician

I

Since 1906. Dies
Dr. Madison Woodson Roc

crs, 88, practicing physician in
Rule for more than half a cen-
tury, died at 8:15 a. m. Tuesday
at the Haskell County Hospital
following a brief illness.

Funeral for Dr. Rogers was
held Wednesdayat. 2 p. m. at
the First Baptist Church in.RuIe.
with the Rev. Rodney Defray,
pastor, officiating, assisted by
the Re.v.-- C. A. Powell' of' Crow-el- l,

a former 'pastor in Rule-Buria- l

was in Rule cemetery
with Pinkard FuneralHome in
iharge of arrangements.

Dr. Rogers was born in Mi-

lam. County, Texas, in August,
1872, and lived there with his
family until they moved to
Comanche where he graduated
from high school in 1890.

--The family then moved to
Brown County. He graduated in
medicine in 1898.

He practiced in Alexander,
nearDublin, for eight years be-

fore moving to Rule in 1906
where he practiced until his
retirement in early 1960.

Dr. Rogers was married in
1901 in Anson to the former
Miss Vera Johnson.Mrs. Rogers
died about two years ago.

Dr. Rogers was a deaconcf
the First Baptist Church and
a Mason.

Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. Frank Campbell, of Rule
and Mrs. Maurice Crawford of
Wichita Falls j 'and flvei grand-
children.

Pallbearerswere Ed Verner,
W. S. Cole, W. O. Smith, Mor-
dant McKinney, Roy Sellers,
and R. D. Tanner.

Negro Fined $200
And Costson
AssaultCharge

A 'Negro man who became
knife happy while drinking and
elation for the many kindnesses
and shoulder, wound up in
County Court facing a charge
of aggravated assault filed by
Sheriff Bill Pennington.

Tuesday the Negro entered
a plea of guilty before County
Judge Jim Alvls and was fined
$200 and costs, a total of $227.20.
Unable to pay the fine, the Neg-
ro vas remandedto jail where
he will earn credit of $3.00 per
day against the sum owed the
county.

HOLIDAY GUESTS IN
JOHN RIKE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Rike
had as guestsin their home for
the Christmas holidays, their
two children, John S. Jr., as

stude.nt.in TexasTech, and Mrs,
Richard , Wlnstead, Mr. Win-ste-ad

and their son, Stevie, of
Port Arthur.

SPEND CHRISTMAS IN
HASKELL AND JUD

Mr, and Mrs. Arcliie Lee
Jones i of Houston scent Uie
Christmas holidays with their
Jareqts, Mr. v and Mrs. D. A.

this city and Mr. and
Mrs. Ab Hutchens of Jud. The
Houston couple came in their
private plane, landing on the
local airstrip. However, due to
lack . of hangar facilities, Mr.
Jones carried the plane to
Stamford, for storage over We

I VW( ,OJF tVtlUMVl ,M
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Mrs. Phemister
Wins Top Award
In Xmas Drawing

Mrs. Wayne Phemister of

'Route 3,, Haskell, was this
city's luckiest shopper Satur-
day, and won the "jackpot"
award in the Christmas pro-
gram sponsored by Haskell
merchants.

Mrs. Phemister was in
Wheatley's Men's Store Satur-
day afternoon when her name
Was announced as winner of
the $123.75 cash award given
as the climax of the Christmas
pogram.

As part of the 1960 Christ-
mas program, merchants of
Haskell distributed S300 in cash
awards, igiven away in draw
ings each Saturday afternoon
during the holiday season. '

J1
Seven new and dist-

rict, county and precinct of-
ficials will begin four-ye- ar

terms of office Jan. 1, 1D61,
while at the legislative level
State Representative-elec-t J. C.
(Carl) Wheatley will take the
eath of office in Austin on Jan.
10, as will State SenatorGeorge
Moffett of Chillicothe,

in that post.
EecauseJan. 1 comeson Sun

day, local officials will meet at
9 a. m. Saturday. Dec. 31. in
the CommissionersCourt room
for oath - administering cere-
monies.

That at least, is the plan sug-
gestedat a meetingof the Court
recently when it was pointedout
courthouse offices would be
closed both Sundayand Monday
for New Year holidays.

New local officials who will
begin their terms Jan. 1 in-
clude County Attorney Bill Rat-
liff, Sheriff G. T. (Garth) Gar-r'et-t,

and Commissioner John

HaskellNational
ChristmasParty
Held Dec. 19

Overlooked due to the earlier
printing of last week's issue of
The Free Press, was mention
of the annual dinner andChrist-
mas party for personnelof the
Haskell National Bank andtheir
families.

The affair was held Monday
evening, Dec. 19, in the com-
munity room cf the bank, which
had beenappropriately decorat-
ed for the occasion. More than
50 guestsattending were served
turkey dinner with the trim-
mings, and thentook part in an
exchangeof gifts from the tree.

Special guests included Mrs.
J. U. Fields, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Bell andThe Nine Teens,
high school choral group di-

rected by Mr. and Mrs. Bell.
The talented singers presented
a-- program of several numbers.

fc

HOLIDAY GUESTS IN
WILKINSON HOME

Guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Wilkinson and
Sue on Christmas Day were
Mrs. Wilkinson's aunt, Mrs. M.
T. Wilson of Roby and Mr. Wil-
son. All visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jones of
Weinert during the day. Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Hudson and daugh-
ter, Nancy, of Mineral Wells,
and Mr. and Mrs. CharlesJohn-
ston of Fort Worth were visit-
ors in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Wilkinson and Sue Tuesday.

Christmas food baskets,along
with clothing, toys-- and holiday
goodies, were distributed to 85
homes in Haskell and vicinity
on uie morning oi unrisimas
Eve as Goodfellows successfully
carried out their biggest assign-
ment in recent years.
'"The demand was greater

this year than, in the past and
the needwas metJy more gen-
erous support by Haskell peo-
ple," Chief Goodfellow Royce
Adklns said in praising con-
tributors who madethe program
possible.

In addition to the 85 fcod
baskets, itwo baskets of. fruit
were provided, two local con-
valescent homes ad a basket
of candy fruit, aad nuts was
given for aAfsjnun at E. B.
Evans Br host

A total of MM.01 was donated
to the Goodfellows in gifts sent
throSigh. Tfe' Free Press, the
largestamount everdonated in
a slmllary-eaMHwisjt- .,

w .hb. . .!.
ft the gom

JanuaryTerm of Court
Will Begin HereTuesday
First of Year Brings New Changes
In StateGovernment Personnel

SevenLocal Officials

Take Office Jan

Beginning of an
year brings a "changing

of the guard" at the state-hous-e

in Austin.
Actual number of turnovers

this year will be few, with
Gov. Price Daniel, Lt. Gov.
Ben Ramsey and Atty. Gen.
Will Wilson continuing in their
present offices.

No. 1 chanjre will be the Su- -

preme Court. Chief Justice
John E. Hickman, 76, is retir--

Brock of Precinct 1. County At-
torney Ratliff is now serving
by appointment, filling the un-
expired term of Curtis Pogue,
who resigned.

d and beginningnew
terms Jan. 1 are District Attorn-
ey Royce Adklns, Assessor-Collecto-r

Elizabeth Stewart,
Prec. 3 Commissioner Louie
'Kuenstler, and Constable Ace
Davis of Prec. 1.

Haskell Stores
Will Observe
Holiday Jan.2

Monday, Jan. 2, will be ob-
served as a businessholiday in
this city, with virtually all
Kaskell retail business houses
(being closed in observing New
Year's Day.

This is one;cf the regularly
scheduledbusiness holidays des-
ignated by.-- ithe Chamber of
Commerce following a poll of
businessmen and members of
the organization.

The Monday observance re-
sults from the fact that January
1st comes on Sunday.

In addition to business houses
closing for the holiday, offices
in the courthouseand the city
liall will'also be closed all day
Monday.

The date is also a legal holi-
day for all federal and state
agencies, including the Post
Office which will be closed all
day. There will be no mail de-

liveries on rural or city carrier
routeson that date.

The Monday holiday will also
end a long mid-wint- er "vaca-
tion'' for school-ag-e children,
this marking the end of the
Christmas- New Year school
holidays. Classwork in all
schools will be resumed Tues-
day morning, Jan. 3.

4

HERE FIKM TEXAS TECH
Bobby Lusk, who is attend-

ing Texas Tech, Lubbock, was
at home for the Christmasholi-
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Flcyd Lusk.

HOLTOAY VISITORS IN
GEORGE MULLINS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. George Mullins
had as guests in their home
during the Christmas holidays
their two sons and their fami-
lies, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mullins
and daughter,Cathy, of Laredo,
and Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Mul-
lins and Mylana, of Olney.

fellows amounted to 31,017.50
with Haskell Lions Club under-
writing the difference of $83.49.

In addition to food and toys
bought by Goodfellows, usable
clothing and shoeswith a value
estimated at $1,000 was donat-
ed for distribution in connec-tl"- n

with the Christmas baskets,
as well ns severalhundred dol-
lars wortH of used toys. It was
estimated that between400 and
500 people were helped this
year.

Speakingfor the entire Good-fello-

organization, Adkins ex-
pressed appreciation for the
splendid hcjp and cooperation
of all who helped assemble and
distribute Christmas baskets
and merchandise.

Donations to the Goodfellows
since last week's report was
compiled, Include the following:
Previously
reported S4M.47
Gary and Bobby Cobb 3.00
Robin Gayle Wheatley 4.04
Aabhymoua .....10.00

ing after a 50-ye- ar legal ca-
reer, including 34 years of ap-
pellate court service.

Judge Hiskman will be suc-
ceeded by Robert W. Calvert,
now an associatejustice of the
Supreme Court.

Succeeding Calvert will be
Zollie Steakley,who has served
as Secretary of State since
1957. He will be sworn in on
January3, in the SupremeCourt
Room of the State Courts
Building in Austin. A recep-
tion and informal Open House
will be held in the State Bar
Building. The .public is invited
for both occasions.

Court of Criminal Appeals
vvill get a new judge, also. W.
T. McDonald of Bryan will suc
ceed Judge Lloyd Davidson,
defeated at the polls last sum-
mer. McDonald will be sworn
in January2 in Bryan, in the
district courtroom where he
presided as judge for the past
five years. His brother, Reed
McDonald, a notaiy public,
will administer the oath.

Already sworn in and ready
to go when his term as land
commissioner begins on Janu
ary 1 is Jerry Sadler. Mrs.
Dorothy Hallman, chief clerk
of the House of Representatives
in which Sadler served three
terms, gave the oth. Sadler
was sworn in nearly two weeks
ahead of time in order to be
"ready." He defeated the in-

cumbent, Bill Allcorn.
S

Weinert Lions

Are Guests of

Haskell Club
Eight members of the Wein-

ert Lions Club were guests of
Haskell Lions, Tuesday noon,
December 27th.

Attending from WeinertweVe :"

Sam Adams, president; M. R.
Boykin, vice president; Doug-
las Myers, zone chairman; John
A. Mayfield, secretary; Ted
Boykin, Lion tamer; Harlin
Weinert, Jiggs Edwards and
R. N. Mathison.

Also prfesent at Tuesday's
luncheon session was Philip T.
Durham, Council Bluffs, Iowa,
'athersof RogersDurham, min-
ister of the First Christian
Church.

Haskell Lions voted to visit
the Seymour Club next Wed-
nesday,.Jan. 4.

$.

Social Security
Man Will Be Here
Vvery Thursday

Beginning next week,afield
representative of the Social
Security Administration will be
in Haskell at the Chamber of
Commerce office Thursday of
each week.

Persons desiring information
concerningtheir Social Security
problems may contactthe field
representative while he is in
Haskell each Thursday.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
FROM MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie David
and little daughter, Camille, of
Midland, spent the Christmas
holidays here in the home of
Mrs. David's mother, Mrs. S.
Hassenand Rajah Hassen,bro-
ther of Mrs. David.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Dean 5.00

Haskell WarehouseCo. 100.00
Huey Bledsoe 5.00
Primary Class of

Presbyterian Church 5.00
Jessie Vick 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Barney

Frazier 5.00
Chas. P. Rhoads 7.50
Anonymous 4.00
Anonymous 5.00
Anonymous 5.00
Anonymous 5.00
Anonymous 5.00
Anonymous 5.00
Anonymous 6.00
Mr. and Mrs. John
Tmoas and Christine 10.00

First Baptist Church 21.00
Anonymous 1.00
Miss Nellie Crouch 5.00
Junior Hodges 5.00
Clay Hattox 2.00
Courtney Hunt 10.00
C. A. Thomas Jr..... 36.00

Total t.. ;H4.01

ChristmasCheerProvided for
85 Families By Goodfellows

NUMBER 52

January term of 39th Dis-
trict Court will begin Tuesday,
Jan. 3, when a new Grand Jury
will be sworn in for the term.

A panel of 16 prospective
grand jurors has been sum-
moned, and the in-
vestigating body will be select-
ed from this group. For the
first time in recent months, no
women are listed on the grand
jury panel.

A contested non-jur-y civil
case is set for Friday, Jan 6,
involving custody of a minor
child. Style of the case is Shir-
ley K. Harmon et al, vs. Joe
Ed Glover et al. Plaintiff Mrs.
Harmon, a resident of Crane,
Texas, is the divorced wife of
the defendant Glover, and has
since remarried. Glover is a
resident of Seymour.

For the secondweek of the
term, several contested civil
caseshave been scheduledand
a panel of Petit Jurors will be
summoned for the week begin-
ning Jan. 9.

Grand Jury Panel
Summoned t report Tues-

day, Jan. 3, as prospective
grand jurors, are the folowing
persons:

Morris Neal, Raymond Brew-
er, R. A. Shaver, Felix Mulli-n- o,

Raymond Liles, H. C.
Josselet, Alton Hester, Jay
Carroll, Bob Turner, Sam
Scott, John Kimbrough, Eddie
Sanders, Gene Overton, John
L. Grindstaff, Reece Clark,
Jonn Paul Perrin.

District 6-M-
an

Grid Schedule
For 1961 Set

At a meeting of school offi-
cials of the district, held in
O'Brien Dec. 14, the district

an football schedule for
Weinert, Mattson, Paint Creek
and O'Brien was set for the
1961 season.

The schedule adopted is as
follows :

Oct. 19 Matlson at O'Brien; v

--Faint creek at Weinert.
' Oct. 26 O'Brien at Paint
Creek; Weinert at Mattson.

Nov. 2 O'Brien at Weinert;
Paint Creek at Mattson.

All of the schools present in-

dicated that they would like to
play more than the three games
noted above.

O'Brien owes games to Mo-ra-n

and Luedersand would like
to play St. Joseph at ome.
Also, other games with those
in the Ira, Highland, McCaul-lc- y,

etc., district would be wel-
come for games.O'Brien should
have a pretty good team in
1961. Their district record was
4 wins (2 each over Paint
Creek,and Mattson) to 2 losses
(to Weinert). Lueders beat
O'Brien once and O'Brien de-
feated Moran and St. Joseph in
non-distri- ct clashes.

In the district meeting the
following all-distri-

ct teams
were selectedby the coaches:

First team: Chet Forehand
and Bill Rainey of Weinert;
Jerry Rowan and Larry Gib-
son, O'Brien; Burlie Peiser,
Mattson and Butch Kjohout of
Paint Creek. The first four
were by unanimous vote of op-
posing coaches.

Second team: John Watson,
Paint Creek; Jimmy Johnston
and Jerry Force, O.'Brien; Lar-
ry Campbell and Jerry Don
Klose. Mattson; David Earle
and Don Cunningham, Wein-
ert.

A possible region shake-u-p
may come if the Panhandle
teams of ThreeWay anU Bula.
go to an Football, Supt.
Elvln Mathis of O'Brien point-
ed out at Wednesday's meet-
ing.

"In case there is no district
in the Panhandle, our district
would probably be put into a
different region since it wewld
be the only district left," he
stated.

SPEND CHRISTMAS IN
BRIDGEPORT

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lusk
and son Bobby spent Christ-
mas in Bridgeport with rela-
tives and friends.

HOLIDAY VISITORS IN
TONY PATTERSON MOMS

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Patterson
had as guestsin their home'dur-
ing the Christmasholidays, their
children and grandchildren.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Mullins, Mrs. Jeanette Miark-ha- m

anddaughter, all of Irving;
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bland and
Mr. andMrs. BusterGravesand
daughter, all of Dallas; Mr. and
Mrs. D, E. Spann and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby McLain and
son, all of Irving; and Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Pattersonand chll- -

dren of Haskell. Also visiting
In the Pattersonhome were Mr.
and Mrs. James Lse Andreas
and. son and Mrs. Clara .Heit.
u oc rw werui; a4 a

nephew, R. J, Johnston of Ktl-lea- n.

i
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanunry 1, 1S80

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

.JETTY V. CLAKE, Owner and Publisher

ALONZO TATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice
Rt Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1S70.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50

6 Months $1.50
Tloowhre, i Year $3.75

6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re
r'ection upon the character, reputation or standing of any
?lrm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

MassDistribution GoesSouth
Skeptics may say that a free market mass production and

massdistribution systemwon't work in Latin American countries,
but at least one major U. S. retail firm hasproved that it will. In
a l'ecent issue of The Saturday Evening Post, Harold H. Martin
writes a highly entertaining and significant nccount of Scars-Roebuck- 's

southern ventures,. Starting with one store in Mexico
City in 1947, Searsnow has a $50 million investment in 59 stores
and 9 salesoffices in 10 South and Central American countries.
Thev do a $100 million a year business and plow nearly all profits
back into new storesand expandedinventories.

In lining up the 6.200 manufacturers, large and small, which
now supply its Latin American stores,one problem that had to be
overcomeby Searswas the Latin philosophy of producing a few
items and selling them at as high a price 'as the traffic would
bear This ancientattitude has changedin favor of massproduc-
tion for massmarkets. Local manufacturersare now as cost and
pr.ee conscious as their American counterparts.This one Ameri-
can firm now employ nearly 9,000 citizens of the countries in
wh ;h it operatessouth of the border.

In summing up, Mr. Martin observes,"In the years since
tl.c war the United States Government,through many agencies,
las spent millions ... to raise the living sandardsof an under-
developed people The agencies worked through governments.
Their lessons and their largess,presumablytrickled from the top
down, and in many countries little of either reached the grass
roots. Sears,on the other hand, worked with the citizens, the pro-
ducer and consumer. Time may prove that Sears,with no nobler
motive than to make a profit on its merchandise,lias done a more
effective job." x'fc :fi

Thus does mass merchandising, pioneered bv the chainstores, bring benefits to om southernneighborsas it has to theUnited States. i I fit'

Unfair Tax
(From the El PasoHerald-Post- )

A new tax is proposed to help finance the state's wasteful
spending. As usual, it is to be levied on the people.

The State Finance Advisory Commission suggestsa payroll
tax that will raise $214,967,000.

The workers with a $5,000 salarv will pay half the levy, or
$25, the employer will pay the same total $50 per person. The
person who earns $1,000 will pay the same rate, a total of $10.

The tax on a $3 barrelof crude oil is 4.6 per cent,13.8 cents.

Raise the rate to 10 per cent, or 30 cents a barrel. Texasproducesarounda billion barrels a year and can producemore.
The tax on that would be $300,000,000.a raise of $162 million above
the present tax u' $138 million.

If our taxers were as clever and free as the Arabs and Vene-
zuelans,who tax 50 per cent, the legislaturewould make the Texas
tax more than CO per cent. The lawmakers charge you a $1 tax
on the 20 gallons of gasoline produced by one of those $3 barrels
of crude.

By the way Governor Daniel, who will be starting h, s third
term when the legislature mcc's docsn t favor a fair tax on
oil He Will fight a 30 per cent tax on crude but the 65 per cent
on cigarettes does not worry him

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

AH ChristmasCandy- Half Price
ALL 10c

THREAD 2 spook 15
Texan

TABLE SALT 2 for 15c
Star Kift

CHUNK TUNA 27c
iFolger's or Maryland Club

Hunt'sor Libby's

All Brands

Pacific Gold or Hunt

ck

b., 10-o- z. box

...

cans

Sun Valley or Golden x

6'j oz. can

lb.

PricesGood for December30-3-1

46 oz. can

2V2 Can!

1
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Places&
- By A. PATE

The phantom Hon or panther
has made another appearance,
and luckily for the four-foote-d

varmit it was out f I'atigc of
the two men who spotted it,
both export morksmen.

Highway Parolmen .Tcsso
Priest and Tommy Wood saw
the big cat one day last week

20 Years Ago Dec. 20, 1910
Burton.Do'.son Chevrolet Co.

moved ;his week to Its modern
new building which has just
been completed. I; Is located
acrossthe streetfrom the com-
pany's former location in "die
Shook Building one block west
of the square.

The Haskell Public Schools,
in cooperationwith, the Federal
Defense Program, is sponsored
'wo training programs for ol

youths. One of these
projects is teaching homemak-in-g

to girls in the NYA resident
center serving Haskell. Knox
and Throckmorton counties.
The other is instruction offered
to ol boys and young
men between the ages of 17
and 25. This project offers
trnining in such vocational lines
as electricity, wpodwork, metal
work and motor mechanics.

Winter's coldest weather hit
this section Saturday, accom-
panied by a light drizzle which
left a coating of ice on the
ground. The temperature drop-ro-d

to 21 decrees dininc the
night. Total moisture received
amounted to .57 inch.

Members of the Lions Club
staged their annual Christmas
party at their noon meeting
Tuesday. Each memberbrought
one or more toys, and gifts
were distributed by S. E. La-
nier in the role of Santa Claus.
All toys and gifts were donated
to the community program for
underpriviliged children.

Margaret Breedlove and Elise
Henson, students in Texas
Weseyan College at Fort Worth,
are at home for he Christmast
noiiaays.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Jonesof
San Antonio are visiting in the
home of their daughter, Mrs.
Roy Ratliff and Mr. Ratliff.

Haskell Cub Scouts met at
the home of their Den Mother,
Mrs. Carl Power Dec. 6. The
afternoon was spent in making
Christmas gifts for their pa-
rents. Cubs present were: La-moi- ne

Ivy, Ervin Frierson, Ra-
jah Hassen, Billy Bob Welsh,
Robert Leo and Billy Duncan.
Bobby Kirkpatrick, Billy Steven-son-.

Charles Crandall, Billy
Ray Lusk, Rex and Glenn
Power.

30 Years Ago Dec. 30, 1930
A large crowd of fans turned

out for the charity football
game between the Haskell In-
dians and All Stars last Thurs-
day afternoon, won by the In-
dians, 6-- 0. Those playing on
the All S'tar team were Clay
Smith. Barton Welsh. Virgil
Reynolds, Gene Overton, Bob
Whitman, D. H. Persons,Jack
Richev. Leon Pearsey, Travis
Everett. Jack Bettis, Clarence
Whiteker, Bailey Taylor, Con
Henshaw. Chick Henshaw,
Claud Pippen, Raul English,
Eugene English., Lloyd Camp-
bell, Lewis Sherman, David
Smith. Officials were: J. B.
Post, referee; Mack Martin,
umpire; Herman Henry, head
linesman; Sammic West, time-
keeper.

As the result of a raid con-
ducted by Sheriff W. T. Sar--.
rels Thursday night, three men
living near Jud face charges
of violating liquor laws.

Miqs Lela Welsh of Wichita
Falls spent the Christmas holi-
days with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Welsh.

Misses Ruth and Galen Rob-
ertson spent the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

in broad The animal
was in a field or sev-

eral ynrds from the
F-- M road nbout three miles

of town.
they might have some
kind of lion, the

their car and when
they did the animal took ott

R. V.
On night before

Leavell Bros. Own
gave a benefit
of their tent show

with the going to the
Lions Club fund.

The Lions Club and the Fire
teamed up

Eve and boxes
of food, toys and to a
number of needy in

The Junior G. A. Girls of th?
met In the home

of Fouts
of last week for a
and tree.

The girls tokens of
to their

Mrs. Burton and Miss P'Pool.

of) Years Ago Dec. 21. 110
Fred who is

spent and with
his in this city.

Oscar Oates, who is
school in Austin, is at

home for the
Buford Long is the

here. He is
the of Texas in

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
of Terry are
their son, John A. and

south, of town. They
will spend here.

Last J. F. Collier
and others a

to Senator W.
Bailey in The
lai'7e bird was raised by Mr.
Collier.

J. L. Jones and son Li..v.is
Jones took T. B. Russell and
Free Press Editor Oscar Mar-
tin in an auto the other day
to their Lake Creek
farm. They have 200 acics or
wheat up to a fine stand on '.he
farm.

Long came in last
week from South Dakotp to
spend the
with his

Rev. J .H. Vinson and fami-
ly moved to Post City this
week, where Rev. Post has

the of the
Post City

60 Years Ago Dec. 29, 1900
Mr. Jones tells us that after

this week he will gin only on
and Satur

days.
A. P. came home

from
where he hnd been located for
some time. He to again
locate in

A. C. Lewis arrived several
days ago with his and
they are the

place in town until he
can land he has

about three miles
of town.

Hugh who has been
away for two or three years
and now lives in City,
Kans., is here this week

and old
W. A. clerk of the

Federal Court at visit-
ed his sister, Mrs. W. L. Ca-so- n

and his here this
week.

Robert Fields of Howe, Tex-
as, is the here
with his and

The rush of settlers to Has-
kell is like the

boom on a small scale.
None of the land have
had a chance to lay off and
take this week, as
they are in the

We believe they
are the

Your Savings Account

COFFEE (Hmit l) lb. 61c .EARNS

JUICE

BISCUITS

'ttTVASet&ZttZ

TOMATO

PEACHE
ZEE TISSUE

OLEO 15c
OPENMONDAY JANUARY

UP TO BY

BY OF

Texas
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daylight.

pasture
hundred

southeast Realizing
spotted

stopped

Haskell County History

HERE

Stamford,

Robertson.
Monday

Company per-

formance
proceeds

charity

Christ-
mas distributed

clothing
families

Haskell.

Baptist Church
Gcraldine Tuesday

evening
program Christmas

presented
sponsors

Alexander, at-

tending Stamford College,
Sunday Monday

parents
attend-

ing
holidays.

spending
holidays attending

University
Austin.

Howard
county visiting

Howard
family

Christmas
Monday

shipped d

turkey Joseph

inspect

Werther

Christmas holiday
parents.

ac-

cepted pastorate
Bapist Church.

Tuesdays, Fridays

McLemore
Abilene,

expects
Haskell.

family
occupying Dick-

enson
improve pur-

chased north-
west

Rogers,

Dodge
visit-

ing relatives friends.
Parker,

Abilene,

children

spending holidays
parents brothers.

Okla-
homa

agents

Christmas
taking

instead.
enjoying change.

4

HASKELL

patrolmen

Christmas,

Department

appreciation

Washington.

Wednesday

something

commis-
sions

'O
Compounded

Semi-Annual- ly

EACH SAVER'S FUNDS ARE, INSURED
AGAINST LOSS $10,000 FED--.

ERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

INVESTMENTS MADE 10TH
MONTH BEAR INTEREST FROM THE
FIRST.

Stamford Federal Savings

and Loan Association

Phone PR 81

.

"It was definitely a mem-be- r

of the cat family," both
patrolmen declared, describing
it a.s too large for a dog and
ruling out the jKisslblllty that
it was a coyote or wolf. "We've
. ipii too many covotes nlltl
wolves," both said.

Most personswho hnve seen
the animal In recent weeks
and they are numerous-- be-

lieve it is a mountain Hon
which has strayed into this
area from the breaks of the
Clear Fork of the Brazos River.

Crowds thronging Haskell
streets Saturday were rcml-ncsce-

of the old-tim- e "butter
and egg" Saturdays and First
Mondays when everybody flock-
ed to town.

Haskell stores were filled
with customers, merchants re-
pot t, not only on Saturday but
almost every day last week
tun.. 1111; si-am-i iiiui milium i

business was the best in sev
eral years.

ft n

The Saturday crowds re-
minded Oscnr Oates of the
Inure nathcrintr around Christ.
masback in the early 20's whci
Haskell merchants gave away
a Whippet automobile as the
prize. The drawing was held
on the awning of one of the
buildings on the east side of
the courthouse square, a n d
attracted thousands despite
raw, cold weather.

Another event of the early
20's which drew a big (urmout
because of its entertainment
features and potential for some
real r;citrm-- n as well, was
a Street Dance on the sou(h
side of the square, which had
been newly paved. The entire
south side was roped off from
traffic, and the area to be used
for dancing was swept meticu-
lously clean and then sprink-
led with corn meal.

The dance, free to everyone,
was in coiuiection with the
Haskell Countv FViir nml i.,H
been widely advertised.

borne criticism of the dance
naci oeen voiced, and it was
rumored that .mi Inlnnntinn
wou'd be asked to prevent it
irem oeing Held. Another ru-
mor was that the Ku Klux
Klan intended to ston thr
affair. In the face of these ru-
mors. Fair officials said they
intended to go ahead with the
event as planned.

The rumors spread all ovci
the county and there were dire
piedictions that there was going
to be serious trouhlo in 74ns.
kell if the dance was held.

as a result of this publicity,
the town was filled with peo.
pie the night of the "shin-dig.- "

eager to see what was going
tO IlaPDen. At thn nnnnintnrl
hour the string band tuned up
and started playing, a few
couples "broke the ice" and
started dancing. They were
joined by dozens and then hun
dreds, and the big event wen
uu wnnoui a hitch.

Not a single robed Klansman
showed up, and there was no
demonstration of any kind.
Many people in the commu-
nity, sincerely opposed to dan.
cing, breatheda sigh of relief.

Fair officials had no com-
ment. Whether they had nnv

purl In ulnrtlng the itunoifl
could not be determined. Uut
the dance received n lot
advertising, and 11 larger turn-ou- t

could hardly have been nc
comodatcd.

Street dances and street car-nlva-ls

were commonplace in

small towns like Haskell a few
decades ago.

The south and east sides of

the square were popular sites
for the carnivals that came
for a week's stay about twice
a year, in the early spring
and again in the late summer.

Merry-go-round-s and ferrls
wheels'were set up In the ccn.
tor of the street, along with
penny u trade, wax museum
and similar attractions.

Carnival shows and booths
filled all remaining space and
overflowed on 'he numerous
vacant lots nearby.

Coming of a carnival or cir-
cus was a big event in thoso
days, and as a rule the shows
were well patronized during
their s'ay. Some of the carni-
val showmen were shrewd
operators, and staged special
features that filled their tents
to capacity.

We recall one cnrnivnl ani-
mal show in particular in
which the feature attraction
Was n cage of four African
lions. At the first night's show
the trainer announced that
some prominent local citizen
wou'd be invited to accompany
him into the cage on Friday
night.

The second night Hie trainer
announced he had selected
Haskell's dapper County At-
torney, Gaylord Kline, as his
guest in the cage Friday night.

Came the fateful night, and
the tent was packed.The young
County Attorney was there,
too. the center of admirintr
glances from the show.goers.

men tne trainer, carrying
his whip, escorted the young
Inwycr into the caged arena.
Apparently instructing the guest
trainer in how to protect him-sel- f,

he picked up a chair and
showed Gaylord how to hold it
In front of himself.

Then he signalled nn attend-
ant to raise the door admit-
ting the lions into the arena.

As the first lion, a shaggy
thick-manc- d beast, was half-
way out of the chute he sensed
something different in the
arena and stopped short when
he saw Gaylord and snarled

DECIDE

WHAT

TO BUY

AND

WHERE

TO BUY

lfr.V&flw
JACK PIPPIN

UNIon

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAVrc J
Fcnrlnir nn nttnrk. n....i
reached for the chair hcsldo
him. Tl.c Hon, also Hcatestarted backing Into th0 ctuil'
but three other Jungle beastwere trying to crowd through,
nil growling and roarinjr ,
the same time.

The trainer, stepping In f,.0n
of Gaylord, started
whip and shouting to Uc scar!
cd Ions until he finally
jolcd them inside the arc.

cn.

uuu uiiiu weir percrva
After putting the lionsthrough their puces, the train,or waved for the chute doorto bo raised nnd four frltrhtened Hona made a lightning

exit.
As for the young county at-torney, if he was scaredor norvous when he started to leaveUte arena it wasn't too notlccnble. However. Mm ...!

did toll Gaylord it wasn't nee
StThlm? taUC th arenn cha,r

e
Stamford has taken promo'steps to curb the nuisan ecaused by beer drinkers wheguzzle in public nnd litterstreets and sidownlks withempty cans.
Stamford city council passe1

nn ordinance last week makln"it a fincablc offense to drinkbeer in public, or throw orleave empty enns on thestreets.

Luckily, Haskell has been
comparatively free from thiskind of litter, although occas
ionally one or two empty beer

",.0rttl(
,2 ,?Nnc

...

for Hit-i- ,. . "u'l
01 s o ha?.

",!
".ui89

nd lit 1

V"Mn
utjifrjet
Med return
w money to

85'WPRI

liKzl'lifl
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PROMPT, EFFICIENT
ALL WORK GUARANTEE!
CALL US FOR ANY JOB

We Will Be Glad to Give
Estimateon Your Nex

DALE RAIN!
Stale Licensed Master Plur

Phone:Day UN 79 Night
1205 N. AvenueF

COMPOUAOBO WITH PRECISIONBY B,

Phone with Complete Confidei

Twentj-Fou- r Hour Prescripts

Prescriptions Delivered to Youj

Graduate Registered Pharmacist CompleteLine Sick Room SupJ

Haskell Phartna
Prescription Delivery Service

MORE PEOPLE

Plumbi

IN HASH

BY READING THE HASKF.U. FREE PI

THAN THROUGH ANY OTHER ADVERTISING If

The Haskdl Freeft
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Juice

Whole

Fruit
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Pineapple
Grapefruit

mEt $& sidpillCiCll f Cans Ji

Tuna 4
Beans

Cocktail
Pickles Sour

or Dill
24 oz. jar

Pineapple4

$

2

COMPARE PRICES ON

M;SYSTEM QUALITY MEATS

Chops

RUMP

LB.

4

4

Whole,

'fioz.
cans

No. 303

caws

303 cans

No.
Crushed

1

$1

1

4 1

33
$1

THESE LOW

LB. W1 gk

Steaks Steaks
M-Syst-

em Quality, Nice andLean rouna

GroundBeef 39

deShonte'

(dollar
PAYS

SALT

T-Bo- ne

65

Pound

Roast 49
Pound

Jowls 19I

For New Year's,DiamondBlackeye

Peas can 9

l. -.- :- TT

11

M-Syst-
em Will Be ClosedMonday for New Year's!

COFFE
Corn
PEAS

rs--- i

Golden
CreamStyle

303 cans

TomatoJuice io

Pineapple

TomatoSauce
Compare Everyday LOW
PkOaLaKC

Coffee
SOUP
Miracle

TID

4c off label

ran8e

T
OLEO

Juice

KimbelPs
Poundcan

6 303 cans

303 cans

46 oz. can

8 oz. can

These Prices!

CrackerBarrel ElWlltLrlirS PoundBox C

Folger's

Campbell's
Tomato

Whip
FLOUR

Regular

Juice
Cheer

Golden

"g0 Purex
Rolls

"STClorox

5

Quart

Gold Medal
10-l- b.

Size

LB.

Golden Gem
6 oz. Frozen

Giant

Quart

Mead's
24 count

y2 Gallon

FOR

59

9S
33

65
10
4

$1

9
M-Syst-

em

Frozen

$1

89
29
15
69
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Cakeand Coffee
Servedat Annual
CourthouseParty

County officlnls and person-

nel in nil off.ccs In the court-
house were served coffee nnd
( akc nt a Christmas party on
Tuesday, Dec 21, with District

ork Carrie McAnulty and
Cimmissioncrs Court Secretary
Ethel Lou Shelton as

Coffee and cake was served
throughout the morning to of-f'ci- als

and the.r employees, and
their guests.

:Mafter
by Cm. UtfBt

VMQMrtfclWa.Rfl
CVPMJ

ftustfit TueSe.MOT6faNl&

1 VrT" "".rV--
Wi-- -

Hteass-i..v-;
MoaanMioJ . ? 'i.WfVf At 1 ...

MHRia8rxV2f aV (..

Keep IRE CAR WELL V&fTiLH?,
60&6CH TH6 MBMBe. (W
$ye stain.awwu&stfB,

MOMS 10 e6KTacfof a

cayrt9toswat comAW

By
Suit or

C? " W

Entertain With
Party

In Sagerton
Joe Nlerdicck of Sagctton

and Carolyn Dlppel of Stamford
were for a Christ-
mas party given Thursday eve-
ning, Dec. 22, in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nlerdicck
in Sagerton. Gifts were ex- -

6HEU. OIL.

tips

AJP

cw.

changed by the following
group Patt.eClements, Joanne
Moucly. Janie Ratliff, Susan
Nance, Gloria Gonzales, Linda
Woodward, Carolyn Dlppel, Car-c-l

McCallum, Carol Ann Payne,
Celeste Craig, May Ann Green,
Jerry Barbee, Anita McCoyt
Brenda Buie, Andre Stone, Di-

ane Jonesand the hostess.

darn

GbTtseTMER.
. i- turn.oi foexits ugfts ca

H64P-LArVtf- 5 AS Soo4ATO

TS RM. Go BTHE SK, HOT

0Ytxfc WATCH.

ontheRQMiAke Raa?o&Jr
ft2AS. WALK A&xfl" iMlHfi
COU? AlK TO 4AP UP Yooft

Reftaces,oestop pasBeer
AMOCCfT.

VOIP t.tiXzs

a'4ihrss "

X. 1 If V- -

' 7ii X' :t

an Ann Murray
Dress. . .

i;.

SHAPES IN SILK
by Ann Murray

The simple elegant silk
sheathsashed forsuccess.
P,iased bodice with jewel
neckline of Dupioni silk-ge-ntly

b 1 o u s I n g with
slightly lowered waistline.
Also comeswith self belt.
Black, bluebird, white,
blue bell, green, red and
gold. Sizes 10-2-
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RecentBride Is
NamedHonoree
At Gift Tea

A gift tea honoring Mrs. J.
V. Wallace, formerly Sandra

Larncd, was held in the Home-makin- g

Cottage Dec. 21. Mrs.
Wnllce' favorite colors blue
and white, were used through
out the cottage.

In the receiving line were
Airs. Wallace, Mrs. W. D. Lar-
ncd, Mrs. John Wallace, Low-
ell Ann Wallace, Shirley Youn?.
and Jo Boone. Suzy Redwine
registered the guestsand Char.
jotte Kodwinc displayed the
gifts. Punch and cake were
served by Joanie Watson.
Trisha Chrictzbcrg and La
Vern Jones. Background music
was played by Mrs. Wallace's
cousin, Marv Frances Gipson.

Three hundred guests called
or sent gifts. Hostesseswere
Mmes. Otho Nanny, Woodlev
Davis, Woodrow Jones, Bob
Watson, Dennis Young, Nored
Boone, Melvin Norman, H. H.
Fancher, James Crawford, and
Charley Redwine.

Maybelle Taylor'
Circle Meets
With Mrs. Couch

The Maybelle Taylor Circle
of the First Baptist Church,
waiu met in the home of. Mrs.
R. C. Couch Sr., Dec 27, for
the Royal Service program.

The Circle topic was Recruits
for Mission Service.

Devotional thoughts were
read responsively from Matthew
9:27-3-8 by Circle members.
Mrs. Arthur Merchant led in
prayer.

Mrs. J. F. Cadenhaed,pro-
gram chairman, conducted the
program, with Mrs. O. O. Akins,
Mrs. C. A. Thomas and Mrs.
R. C. Couch taking part in dis-
cussions on Missions.

Southern Baptists have as
their goal 2,000 foreign mission-
aries and 3,000 home mission-
aries by 1964.

Sentence prayers were offer
ed for more laborers for the
Mission fields as there are so
many who need to know Christ
who can meet the needsof mil-
lions.

Currently there are 1447
overseasmissionarieswith 2107
in the homeland.

Mrs. Couch, assistedby Mrs.
Cadenheadserved refreshments
to the following members: Mes-dam-

O. O. Adkins, Arthur
Merchant,Jack Merchant, Flor-enc-e

Crowley, Maude Allen, C.
A. Thomas, J. F. Cadenhead
Sr., Mrs. R. C. Couch Sr.

g

VISIT IN HOME OF
PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Penning-
ton and little daughter, Leesa,
of Houston, were here during
the Christmasholidays, visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Woodley Davis, parents of Mrs
Pennington.

v fc$

USE

The of
by Ann Murray

The three piece costume
of fine Dupioni silk that

upstagesevery
other. With a
that stems from beautiful

Th
jacket and slim in
black, toast, white, green
and blue with an exquisite

print silk

un-- r
V-""- '

Suits and Dresses
Priced from $19.95 up.

AW;

costumes

completely
nonchalance

breeding. simple

Japanese over-blous-e.

Silk
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CAROL JIRGIK

Jircik has been elected
"Miss Front Page, 1960-61- " of
The War Whoop, Haskell High
School student newspaper.The
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jircik, she is a senior and
cheerleader, She is vice pres-
ident of the Owl Club and Fu-
ture Teachersof America, sec-
retary of Quill and Scroll, and
is a member of the National
Honor Society. She is also vice
president and reporter of Span-
ish II and a member of The
Nine Teens, a choral group.

CARD- - OF THANKS ?,--

We want to take this oppor-
tunity to express our sincere
appreciation to our friends and
the staff of the Haskell Con-
valescent Home for the kind-
nesses, beautiful floral offer-
ings, and words of sympathy
during the illness and death
of our one, Mrs. Annie
B. Mitchell. Mrs. Ronda West.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lackey and
Family. jS2p
- " ...'! V

CHRISTMAS VISITORS IN
W. C. NORTON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Norton
had all their children and their
families, with .the exception of
two ernndchildrpn.rs priests irv

. their homo during the Christ
mas holidays. Present were
Mr. and MYs. Ray Cathron,
Steve and Joe of Haskell; Mr.
and Mrs. Clovis Norton and
daughter Dolly,. of Haskell; Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Faust and
daughter Annette of Roscoe;
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Carson,
Paul and Tom of Merkel; Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Tucker, Gary
and Cara Ann of Abilene.

,

HASKELL VISITORS '

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Frlerspp,
and children, Shannon, Cynthia,,'
and John cf Sugarland.Texas.,
were visitors he first ofvtha,i
week in the home of Mr. audi
Mrs. R. A. Cobum and famHy,
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Sagerton News
BY MRS. DELBBBT LEFEVltE

The pretty weather during
the Christmas holidays mr.de
them more enjoyable and large
family gatherings were the
order of the day.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry L. Kaln-c- r

and son, Leo, of San Antonio,
spent the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Knlner and
Carl. Christmas Day they all
went to Rochesterto spend the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bue-for- d

Gholson and members of

the Pischer family.
Mrs. Robert White and chil-

dren, Bill Howard and Diane
of Roswcll, N. M. visited here
with o'd friends Wednesday
before Christmas while they

I were visiting in Rule with her
grandmother, Mrs. j. w. Bur-
row. Mrs. White is tho former
Lucile Martin.

Giiests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Lchrmann dur-
ing the holidays were all their
ch ldren and grandchildren, in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Schwartz and daughters of
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Opitz and sons of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Lehrnmnn and
Mr. and Mrs. Willie D. Lchr-
mann and family of Ft. Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Fouts and
daughter of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Clancey Lchrmann and
family of Stamford and Mr.
and Mrs. Norvell Lehrmannand
family of Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. August Anger-ma-n

went to Waco for the
Christmas holidays with Mr.
Angcrman's relatives.
"'Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Monse for Christ-
mas dinner on Friday were
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Monse and
Diane, Mr. and Mrs. Norvel
Lehrmannand family, Mr. and
and Mrs. Franklin Mrazek and
family of Aspermont, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil' Vahlenkamp
and family of "Abilene and
Robert Monse.

J Mr. .and Mrs. B. Kupatt
had the following group as
their holiday guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Si Curry and Dale of
Midland, Major and Mrs. Al
Hendrix and children of Aus
tin, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kupatt
and family of Rule, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kupatt and Craig.

Mr. and Mrs Mncon IJlmor
and family of Levelland, Mr.
and Mrs. Ewell Ulmer and
family of Hobbs. N. M., Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Ulmer and Mrs.
Ulmer of Hamlin, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Ulmer of Stam-
ford, and Winston Ulmer from
Texas Tech. Lubbock, were
guests in the F. A. Ulmer home
on Chrstmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
I spent Christmas Day in Fort

vonn wiui tneir son. Yater
Benton ' Jr.. and his familv.

ffbey, Were joined there by Mr.
tiiu jius, etiuun uook ana
daughters 'of Big Spring.
t Mr. ahd Mrs. Harold Smith
of Olney visited in. the Recce'
park home on Monday! '
! TSgt. and Mrs. Ted Terrell',
Clark and Kay of San Antonio
spent, the holidays with Mr.

land Mrs. Reee Clark, leaving
auesuuy 10 return nome.

Guests in the Cliff TTTevro
I home on Christmas Day were

(ivw--
. ana airs. Keece Clark,

T-Se-t. and Mrs. TnH Tort-ni- i

land children cf San Antonio,
IMr. and Mrs. Will Stegemoel--
icr, nenry laugnnn of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. DelbertLeFevrp nnH familv. ....... tit- - j-- - j, nil. ujiu

bMrs. Oscar Manske and fami.
Rly, Rev. and Mrs. Vernon May-Lfie- ld

of Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs.
van L,aughim of Rule, Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Laughlin and Mel-
vin of Fort Worth.

Mrs. John Clark spent
Christmas Day in Midland with
Mrs. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb
and family.

Guests in the hsmn nt r
land Mrs. Chas. Clark for dlA!
,ner on Christmas Eve worn
Mr. and Mrs. RoeCe Clark. Mr.and Mrs. Joe Clark and faml.ly. Whit Clark, Mrs. JohnClark and Mr. and Mrs M YBenton.

Guests in the home of Mrand Mrs. Emil Kainer duringthe Christmas holidays wereMr. and Mrs. Emll Kainer Jrand daughter of Bisbee, Ariz
'

Mr. and Mrs. Roland ninn andfamilv of Houston iv .i
Mrs. Wm. Barnett, Mrs. Ber--Preemon and family, Mr.and Mrs. Oscar Kainer andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. J. cKalnerand family, all of Stam-ford, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ku-patt and family of Rule, Mr.and Mrs. Jerry Kainer of Sae-qrto-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brad-sha-w

and family of Anson.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Croweand family of Hillsboro visited

RM,?nay w'th Mr. andMrs. and Phyllisand Mrs. Oscar Nelnast.
Guests in the home of Mrand Mrs. Herbert Nierdieck on'

Here's a

NEW YEAR

RESOLUTION
that's easy to keep!

j ,
Drive carefull) thr6ugh thci
holidays, and throughout the
year. If everyone keeps this
resolution, we'll wine out a
worsechild killer than polio I
traffic accidents!Another good ft

resolution : l ell your local ollj.
cials you'ro in favor of strict
law enforcement. It's a treat-
ment that really works I

Pub (shad wa public service In coop-- 'ert.mwUh The 1

Christmas Day were Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Brodthauer and
Harold of Stamford, Mr. and
Airs. Walter Brcdthaticr ant
family of Haskell, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Bredthaucr and Er-

nest ot Sagerton.
Guests In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Spltzcr Christ-mn-s

Dnv were Mr. and Mrs.
Grady LatighUu anil Melvin of

Fort Worth, Mrs. uick awopc
of Anahuac, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Rueffcr of Haskell, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Spltzer and family
of Sagerton,Herbert Spitzcr of
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett
Spitzer and sons, and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Spitzer of Old
Glory, Mr and Mrs. Bobby Spit-ze-r

and family of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Glenn and
daughters of Houston and Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Ray and
sons of California. These were
all children and their families
and several grandchildren and
great-grandchildr- en were also
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swofford
and son Jay of Irving, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Loil Young
during the holidays.

Guests in the C. C. Brcd-thau- er

home on Christmas Eve
were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bred-thau- er

and Harold of Stamford,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nler-
dicck and family of Sagerton,
and Carroll Carter of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brcd-thau- er

and Harold moved to
Stamford last week. We were
sorry ,fo lose them and thev
will be missed a great deal be-
cause of their active part In
community and church work.
Mr. Bredthauer has been a
rriember of the Sagertonschool
bqard for several years, and
hb' was director of the choirat St. Paul's Lutheran Church
where the family was given a
farewell party by the choir
members last week.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Clark on Christ-
mas Day were: Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Baitz of Olympia, Wash'-Jngto-

Mr. and Mrs. George
Olson and family of Stamford,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stegemoeller
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Baitz and family, and Mr
ana jvirs. Herman Rnphelt of
Stamford,and Rev. and Mrs. E.Pflugg of Albanv.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ross,
ivonne and B L went to Dub-
lin for Christmaswith. Mr. Ross'
folks. Guests in their home on
Christmas Eve were: Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Lyons of Stamford
and Mr. and Mrs. Barney B
Arnold and sons of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bueford Letz
and children spent Christmas
in Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs.Petty and family. Guests in
their home last week'woro xrm
Letz's brother "antl 'his" family."
..... ....v. .mo. vm iy ut'iail- -
for.-.la-.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baitz
from Washington are here for
lr J2Pj?t.nSas.ihUdays with
Mrs. iBalte-'-s parents, Mr. andMrs. Alfred Hertel. Mr. and
Mrs-;l5??l1lh-

1 Hertel and fam-B- y

ofdafcCruces,N. M., were
also lftlfur!n holidays,
.rowr'and Lois Knipling of
WestColumbla, , Texas, arehere during the Christmas noli-day- s

with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Knfpllng. Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Askew and daugh-
ters, Carla and Tonya, of Waco
wfle .?lso here for Christmas
with the Kniplings. Carla andTonya stayed for a longer visit
with their grandparents.

Calvin Stegemoelleris a pa-
tient at the Stamford Hospital.
He is the son of Mr. and Mr3Leon Stegemoeller.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stege-
moeller and daughtersof Tuliawere here for Christmas withMr. and Mrs. C. E. Stcgemoel-ler- .

(Mr. and Mrs. F."A. Stegemoel-
ler spent Christmas with Mr.and Mrs. Kenneth Stegemoeller
and Diane in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. August Trcde-raoye- r
and fam.ly of Grand

AFTER

ONE SPECIAL

Shnr.

HASKELL, TEXAS, RMMVrnJ

DRESSES

Prairie arc here visiting with
Airs. Annio ircnomcyoi" nnd
other relatives during thf hojl.
days.

Mr and Mrs. Jnrk TaS6r and
family and Bill Tnbyr pf For:
Worth were gucsls w thc"homM
of Mrs. John L. Broolfi' una
Ecuhla Mao Summers 'dur.nn
Christmas. Judy Ciuinn, K stu-
dent nt Texas TecH, wail' also
home. A'

Guests In the homo of Mr.
and Mn, Zencr Summers for
the annual Chrifltmas trfifc and
supper on Chri3tmn&
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hess1: Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ray Biitz of
Stamford, Mr. nnd Mrs", Jack
Tabor and family and Bn Ta-
bor of Fort Worth, Judy Gulnn
of Lubbock, Mrs. JohH L.
Brocks and Miss Euchla. Mao
Summers of Sagerton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lainbert
spent Christmas in IdalouiJwltH
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Lambert
nnd their children andfamilies.
They remained there during
the week. v

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schaake
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Mr. n)id Mi s. Clyde Lnuehllnand daughter spent Christmaswith hlr relatives In Ft. WorthMarjr Jane Campbell, who Is
,nP in Ubbock, spent theholidays with her paronts, Mr.and Mrs. Frank Campbmlt

Mr; A"d Mrs. V. L. TrammcllddOghtcrs of El Paso, have
beenVisiting with their parents.
Mr. ahd Mrs. E. H. Norwood
arid Mr. and Mrs. c. W nun.
nam, this week. Mr. Trammell
has been acceptedas a student
at SouthwesternMedical School
In Dallas for next year.

Mr Va,nd Mrs. Willie D. Lehr-man- n

And babies of Ft. Worthspent the holidays with their
parents' and relatives in Rule
and Sngerton.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jnn Fouts and
daughter of Lubbock spent the
holidays with their parentsand
relatives in Rule and Sagerton.

Mr.'ond Mrs. Ed Tilden Fouts
arc enjoying skiing In Colorado
after the Christmas weekend
spent,ft home.

iMVj and;Mrs. Marion Single-
ton of Lubbock spent the holi.
days frith her parents, Mr. and

Bwjh andtjiris
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Mrs, Alton Ross, and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Single-
ton.

Dr and Mrs. R. E. Colbert
and family spent the holidays
In and Mississippi.

Christmas guests In the Jim
Allison home were: Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Hayes Jr., and.daugh-
ter of N. M.; Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Ncuman and daugh-
ter ot TUxcdo; Mr. and Mis.
12.0b Matchett of Colorado; Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Allison and
two children of Happy; Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Allison of Happy;
Mr. and Mrs. Harllss Allison
and son cf Lubbock; the Wal-
lace Allisons, Carlton Allisons,
Desmond Allisons and the Sonny
Pittsocks of Rule.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Adair
and family spent the holidays
visiting with relatives and
friends In Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlis Frnzier of
Lubbock visited with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Cash Lewis, and ether
relatives during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley are
spending the holidays in Eall-Ingc- r,

and Fort
Worth with relatives. .

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis
spent the holidays with their
son and fam'ly, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Lewis of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. David
spent the holidays with, rel-

atives in Bowie.
Mr .and Mrs. C. W. Dunnam

! and Mrs. F. L. Chambers at
tended the funeral cfMrs. Harry
Kindley Sr., in Giaham. Tues-
day of, last week.

Mr. and Mrs.j A. R. Eaton
spent Christmas with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Martin in Austin.
Mrs. Martin and baiby returned
home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Estes
spent the holidays with their
children and families in Grand
Prairie.

Mrs. Bryan Rlggins has re-

turned home from Olney aftej;
having surgery'.'therelast weelL
She got home in time for Christ,--,

mas. Their oldest son, Jimmy,
was home from Tech for the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Baugh
and family of Arcadia spentthe
holidays with Ws mother, Mrs.
Earnest Raugh, and other relat-
ives-

Mrs. Roger Barton and fam-
ily of Harlingen spent the holi-
days with her mother, Mrs. 0.,
Cole, and other relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-Bea- th

of Amarillo spent the
holidays visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones Sr.,
and other relatives.

Mr .and Mrs. R. D. Chambers
of Jacksboro visited in Rule
and Haskell with friends and
relatives during the holidays.

Mrs. JessLeggitt of Dallas is
visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Lee Norman, and other rela-
tives. Mrs. Leggitt,, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Eastland ,and family
of Stamfordand JamesNorman
of Rule," spent the , after-Chri-

mas.holidays Fe'New
Mexicdflt,aviiVgfjesort.' u-

DO ADVERTISERS SHOW SUCH

TOCE IN JHE POWER OF

VSPAPER
--ADVERTISING? -

They krio,-v-f that adverting Is a two-wa-y . -- - mo
, that readersaeconstntty looking for a myriad of goods

'ervices, bargftnsiiid'iea.si ' ,, . r.
Experience haaifhownthem that newspaperreaders

ate enthusiastic prospectswho know what they waul ; ;
and that the placedto find it is in thier newspaper.

Advertisers know that their newspaperreaches more

Prospectivecustomerseffectively and economically than
any other medium.
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NuclearBtaibs mr PeaceTime Use

Subject of Talk, by Crawford
The application of nuclear

bombs for peacetime work was
discussedby1 Dr. Paul B. Craw--1
ford, native of Haskell 'and
member of the Graduate Pac--'

ulty at Texas A&M- College, at
the Texas Academy of Science
Meeting in Fort Worth re-
cently. ,

Dr. Crawford is listed in
Who's Who in Engineering--,
Who's Who in the South and
Southwest, American Men of;
Science, and is a Consulting;
Engineer. He is the son of Mr;
and Mrs. J. M. Crawford of
Haskell. ' s

Many sound" engineering'cal appears beculations canvbe .for the eco--
ing me result oi using aj.om.ic nomic. application" of nuclearbombs for peace'time engineer-- '
ine works.' 'Dr. Crawford iW .Wj-

S- -
the gathering of scientists.,,;
' For exaaiiple,' one may' erJ--'
niate ine quanuty oi rocK fus.
ed,' depth, required , for, jon.-tainme-

Volume of 'hole,
radius of hole exca.

vated and the resulting seismic
land transient thermal effects
sufficiently close for many 'pre--
inuumry engineering eytuu-ation-s.'

The data obtained from
the,use of atomic bombsagrees
very closely with that
onpy be anticipated.,'from 'the,
application, of knowledge ob
tained using smaller commer
cial explosive charges. The, use
of the bomb for several ap
plications was discussed. u,

Cost .of Constructing New
PanamaCanal

The present Panama Canal
is being operatedat very near
its capacity. It will undoubted-
ly reach its capacity in ap-
proximately ten years at which
time we will need to either en-
large the canal or also con-
struct an additional canal.
From a careful study made, ,4

appears that it will be possible
to construct an additional ca
nal using nuclear bombsat a'
very large monetary saving.
The new canal would be many
miles from the present canal.
A new Panama canal usinfi
conventional construction meth-
ods might cost approximately
five billion dollars of whlcl'
more than three billon dollars
of this is reauired for excava-
tion alone. This same excava-
tion could pessibly be accom-
plished for only one half bil-

lion dollars using nuclear-bombs-.

Whereas thetotal cos'
using nuclear bombs would bo
about two billion This
could be accomplished by tho
use of a few hundred nuclea
bombs averaeine-- less than 1C0

Pkilotona each.
I Development of Electrical t

Power
, .Studies have been made 'tr
determine the feasability of us
Insr atomic bombs for the de
velopmentof electrical power
The bombs would be detonaief.
tinriprsrrnnnri and fhn resulting
'heat and thermal energy woul'
pe extracted ime some presen
gep'hernial powerplants. Wate
would be circulated and , thr
steam utilized to drive turbo- -

generators, for electrical pow-
er generation. This application
is different from tat of-- , tho
reactor technique which har
been applied in Shipping Port.

Studies indicate that electri-
cal power generatedby the nu
cleari bonifr mtfihod would

cost betweenone andEibbably per kilowatt. At thir
cos the geothermal method of
power generation is slightly
higher than the cost using con
ventional power plants.

Corn of Nuclear Bomb
The application of nuclear

bombs for peacetime work is
indicated to be in jobs requir-
ing very large bombs of tre--
mendouse mountsof explosives
'If .the 1m of the MplpMLves

:,! mission was

,
--m cji yrfy (iiBk pta' ?n1CS.

WHATTA YA

MY FAULT ?
--t

v

m

Dr.
greater than 2,000 tons of TNT
(tiis quite possible that the job
could be accomplishedfor less
TO9ney using nuclear bombs
thin it could rbe using conven-
tional high explosives. This
transition from the use of com-
mercial explosives to nuclear
bombs commences to occur
when the cost of explosives for
the project exceedsone million
dollars and a single or few
Suttiple charges would be

Rock and earth on

regardless of whether
H is used fdr canal construct--

' .aroor construction or
ke creation,-- to

made estimati'iiA possible area

;ace'thnebombs.
told o&eth'

which

dollars.

i ?; i- - u4iuiii ucrauuna

H NORTH

LZE L.

where large scale ore crushing
is desired, nuclear bombs
would possibly be capable of
performing , the task at only a
fraction of the cost of conven-
tional explosives.

bCHOOIi LUNCHROOM

School lunchroom menu, Jan.
3-- 6:

Tuesday: Barbecue en buns,
green beans, potato chips,

salad, apple cob-
bler, milk.

Wednesday: Chill con. carne
with beans, buttered spinach,
onion rings, pickles,
butter, peach halves, milk.

Thursday: Salmon
catsup,mashedpotatoes,black-eye- d

peas, cabbageslaw, rolls,
butter, oatmeal cookies, milk.

Friday: Hamburgers lettuce,
tomatoes,onions, pickles, mash-
ed potato salad, cherry tcobi
bier, milk.

Quilted Cotton,

Department
Coats,Jackets,

Sweaters
$17.98 $10.98
$14.98 ..$ each
$12.98 .J each
$10.98 for...,? each
$8.98 for....? each
$ $ each
$ $ each
$ for....?

;

each

White Sheets81x108
each

Fitted Sheets
$jt.99 each

Ele2m

Menus

cornbread,

croquettes,

each

each

ic Diankets
$19.98 ,..$14.98 each
$15.98 ior ;J$11.98 each
10.98 Blankets ea.

ea.

"SQUARE

NEWS
MRS. MILDKEIi GUESS

Day guests in the
C. A. Dunnam home west of
Wcinert were: Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Hamm and three chil-
dren of Arlington; Mr. and Mrs.Raymond and son of
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Al and
two children of Vernon; MssOpal of Haskell; Mrs
Johnny Brecden and five chll-dre- n

of Cove; Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Dunnam of

Sturdy and
Lonnie of Weinert; Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Therwhanger of

CLEARANCE
SALE

FALL AND SHOES
Beginning FRIDAY, DEC. 30th

SUEDES pairs
priced $16.95

"LUIGI DaVIDA" Hand made,
brown tones
Reg. $16.95 values

heels brown tones,
green.Reg. $12.95

$13.95 values,

STEP" brown lizzi-gat- or

heels, $23.95,

BAGS

ITALIO-SO'FTIE- S Queen

heels, $10.95

$11.95 values,

Slipper Shoppe

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW

MATERIALS
Lorette Wool 56" wide, $4.49 $2.98
Wool 38", $3.98 for $2.98

$1.98 for $1.00
Felt, 76" wide, $2.98 yd. $1.98
AbbeyFlannel56" wide, $1.98 yd. for .yd. $1.49
Crompton Corduroy $1.59 for yd. .98

Yards of Domestic $1.00

Boys'

VSuits
and

for.. each
for. 8.98
tor. 7.98

6.98
5.98

7.98 for 4.98
3.98 for 2.49
2.98 1.98

SPIRTS
$2.98 for $1.98
$1.98 for .:.....$1.39

WHfifSALE

$1.99
Ifall Size

for

$8.98
5.98 JBljinkets $3.98

SIDE

WEINERT

Christmas

Dunnam

Dunnam Haskell;
Dunnam

Dunnam

Copperas

Welnert; Th'irman

BIG

WINTER

price

"RHYTHM

REDUCTION
LIZZIGATOR

IN PROGRESS

yd.
--yd.

yd.
yd.

AND GIRLS'

DRESSES
y2 Price

Blouse Skirt

V2

LINGERIE

GreatlyReduced

Shoesand Bags
and Low Heels, Suedes

Vi Price

Be to SeeOur

$1.00 Table!

,fji- -

Wcinert; Mr nnd Mrs. Cliff
Dunnnm, Jack, Ross and Amy,
of Wcinert; Miss Linda DUn-na-

of Lubbock, Miss Nell
Rainey of Wcinert; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lester Dendy of Brown-woo- d;

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dun-
nam and Kenny of Rule; and

host and hostess.
j

HOLIDAY GUESTS IN
A. O. 1'IEIISON HOME
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Plresonhid

as guests In their home during
the Christmas holidays, their
daughter and Col. and
Mrs. Jas. Lsbell and son Jimmy
of Marietta, Ga., Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Robertsof Wichita Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McPherson
of Plalnvew, and Mrs. and Mrs.
Aubry Smith and son of Am-

arillo.

Want Ads pay oh.

OF

Two for
of one, up to

andblack
now ?10.95

"DEB" in
red, and
and now $ 8.95

reg. now $16.95

ON

and
Anne reg. and

now $ 7.95

yd. for
yd.
yd.

for

yd.
5

LADIES'

&

Price

All

High

Sure

the

family,

Koret Sportswear

$17.98 Jacketfor $10.98
$14.98Sweaterfor $8.98
$12.98 Sweaterfor $7.98
$10.98 Sweaterfor $6.98
$14.98 Skirt for $ 8.98
$10.98 Skirt for . $ 6.98
$ 6.98 Blouse for $ 4.98

LADIES' AND GIRLS'

Coats and Suits

$89.98 for $59.98
$59.98 for $39.98
$29.98 for $19.98
$24.98 for $16.98
$19.98 for $12.98
$17.98 for $10.98
$14.98 for $ 8.98
$12.98 for $ 7.98
$10.98 for , $ 6J$
$ 8.98 for .$ 5.98
$ 7.98 Carcoatfor $2M

LADIES' AND GIRLS
V

Skirts andSweaters

$12.98 for $ 7.98 ea.
$10.98 for $'6.98e2i.
$ 8.98 for $ $.98 ea.
$ 7.98 for $ 4.98 ea.
$ 5.98 for $ $.98 ea.
$ 3.98 for ...$ 1.99ea.

Cofield's Dept-- Store
HASKELL, TEXAS

i
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PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
II Y MKS. GENE OVERTON

We hope you had a very
merry Christmas, and that
your New Year will be all you
Mopo for it to be. Before Christ-
mas is always such a mad
hectic rushing time that some-.ine- s

one stops to wonder if it
is really worth all the bother.
IJut when everything is ready
nnd you calm down and really
have Christmas, it is so much
fun and you can enjoy your
family and all the good food,
you know it wasworth all the
trouble and time it took. And
ivlien one is trying to teach

Side

tration, and when they give
it. and all sing and look like
little angels, the real true
meaning of Christmas comes
to one. The carols are beau-tifu- l,

and it is almost as if
Uie Christmas message the
angels brought 1960 years ago
is a brand new news report of
"for unto you is born this day
in the city of David a Savior
who is Christ the Lord."

Company was all over the
place in Paint Creek this
Christmas. I think more peo-
ple had guests than left to be

tne carols to the children and guests. The college students
not me iinstmas program were all home of course,
ready, it is all worry and frus. Arvie Bergstrom from Unlver

AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE

In Men's and Boys' Clothing

BeginsFriday, December30

Men'sSuits,valuesto 89.50
Sale price $74.95

Men'sSuits, valuesto 75.00
Sale price $60.00

Men's Suits,valuesto 69.95
Saleprice $57.95

Men's Suits,valuesto 59.95
Sale price $47.95

All SportCoats 20 off
All Boys Suits and Sport

20 off
All Car Coats(Men's and

Boys') 20 off
AllJackets 20off

All Sale MerchandiseCASH

Dad 'N Lad Shop
South Square Texas

T i a ir

1

slty of Texas Medical school
at Galveston spent the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Eric Berg-stron- i

and Joy. Mr. and Mrs.
Moi ris Allen from Seymouralso
spent Christmas with them.

William and Wallar Overton,
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Overton, have two weeks nt
home from their
colleges. Wallar is in A&M at
College Station, and Willinm
attends North Toxcs State in
Denton.

Barbara Grand, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Grand h
spending the holidays at home

Dan

and Mrs

and

nursing student
a

too.

way of San Antonio
a few brother
and family, and Mrs.

coming
parents,

and Mrs. Dub
a at &M.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morriso-an-d

Mr. nn3
Van Morrison ohil

Christmas
Graham with, parents,

Morrison, i Elizabeth.
from her tif Unl. I Little and Stove
versity Houston. lor, children of Mr. and Mrs.

Judy and S'andy spent' Durwood Mickler of Snyder,
the holidays with Mr. are spending week

Bob. I Mr. and
Judy is a Bill Mickler and their
Hendricks Nursing Mrs. Allen and her

Abilene and Sandy is at-- 1 family. daddy is
Midwestern Wichita! ing them Thursday.

The girls received a I Mr. and Mrs. Ben had
as their Christmas prcs--i ns guestsChristmas Day

cnt
Dolin Hughes is home

his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes from NTSC in

Denton.
Riley Griffith from

A&M is home
his folks, Mr. Sammy
Griffith. daughter Emi-le- e,

who teachesnear Denver,
Colo., is also at homo. She had
as her guest, her fiance Bob
Goff, who attends

Jimmy Griffith, son Mr.
Mrs. Bill Griffith, has been

home from the campus of
A&M where he is a

LITTLE

senior at Hen.
dricks spent few
days with .them,

Dub Sims, dctourcd by the
to spend

days with his
Mr. Ray

Sims, before home f.)r
a visit with h's Mr

Frank Sims. ir
junior Texas

and
Mrs. and
drcn spent Day in

the'r
V.

studies the Mnrv Mick.
of

Earles
and with

Mrs. R. V. Earles their
senior nurse at

School of aunt, Isbcll
at Their

at for
Falls. Isbcll

their

at
with
Morris

Texas at with

Their

of

P.

their children, Mr. and
Lcroy children .

white decorat--
and family from McKinney and
the Allen Isbclls.

Mr. and Charles Mc-Ben- th

Amarillo and Mr.
and Lennis Jones nn'
children spent Monday even-i-n

with their sister's family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton.

student pastor Jimmy
True preachedChristmas
ing at creex aieuiu.

Church. had as his
guest his brother David from

Jimmy was all
dressed un in .the new suit

Mina Fayc Griffith, is a which was a Christmas

By Bob

I can any t
t-h-r. .

PRE-INVENTOR- Y

0

Haskell,

respective

r. m iv. ur n xtu. u--r ni n r. ri r ..

i l a,

Memorial,

daughters

grandparents,

com-tendi-

Hardin.Sim-mon-s.

sophomore

COLONEL

Woxahachie.

McKinUy

Wck
house

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
ninrvmn

ti:iiiiliiiwlll illllllllllllllll

angel

mumni&nvinfjru &EjUdrPLLAjlUS URlrEiK LI
MATERIALS AND FINE WALLPAPERS

NO DOWN PAYMENT IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

36 MONTHS TO PAY
Our CompletewStock of Fine Carpetsis Now Reducedfor Clearance

Prior to Inventory. Visit Sherman'sNow While Entire Stock is Sale-Price-
d

andTakeAdvantageof TremendousValues in Fine Merchan-

dise.

NOW ON SALE AT

SHERMAN'S
HASKELL'S CARPET'& DRAPERY STORE

NorthwestCorner Square PhoneUN 4-24-
Q1

from the members of tlvc

church,
Mrs. Mnbel Sikcs and Mrs.

Lilla Heflin are the bedside
of their father, Mr. Bailey
Stamford. Mr. Bniley been
seriously for several weeks,

W. Montgomery had
his holidays guests Ids sister-in-la- w

and her husband, Mr
and Mrs. Clyde Gordon Pe-
tersburg. They nil went to
Grand Prarie Christmas Day
and spent tc day with his
daughter, Boyd Cathey,
Iter husband and their daugh--

Rev. and Mrs. ter

this
and

Mrs.

car
Mrs.

Mr. and .lames Mrlo Texas railroads
Raughton nnd children taxes Hnscll dur

spent holidays with
.their parents, Mr. and
Roy Overton Mrs. Clar-
ence Raughton.

Rudy Raughton, teach-
es Roscoe spent Christmas

mother, Clarence
Raughton.

The football banquet the
lunchatorium Pain Creek

Isbell and school a beautiful affair
Haskell; their uaugmer tables

Mrs
from

Mrs. Jr.

The
morn.

Um Paint
dist He

who gift

i

?!&

-

at
in

h-'-
is

ill
A. as

of

Mrs.

Mrs. r'73

hn
land the

Mrs.
and

who
at

with his Mrs.

at

of was
aiuc With the

ed in a preen, red and gold
decor. Tall red tapers sur-
rounded with evergreens and
gold football shoes and gold
footballs centered the long
banquet tables. Programs and
place cards were gold football

I shoes.
The meal, catered by Nat's

Cafe of Stamford, consisted
Swiss steak, baked potatoes,
beans, combinai'on salad, hot
rollls, iced tea, cherry pie and
coffee.

Mike Overton served as
master ceremonies. The in-

vocation was by Jeff Smith.
The welcome was given the foot
ball boys by Jane Earles wiMi
the response by Martindale
Coleman. Music was furnish-
ed by a .trio, Betty Welch. Ka.
ren Swartz and Doniece John-
son from Hardin-Simmon- s Un-
iversity. The speaker, George
Graham, who is vice president

Hardin-Simmo- University,
was introduced by Supt. Pat
Morrison.

After Mr. Graham had spok-
en, the football sweetheart,
Jane Earles was presentedby
John R. Watson, and given a
gift from the football team.
The pep squad hero, John R.
Watson was presented by Jo
Ann Griffith and given a gift.
The football jackets did not
arrive time to be presented

the banquet, but Coach Tate
introduced each the players
,to the guests.

They were seniors: John R.
Watson, Mike Shaw and Mar-
tindale Coleman; junior: Mike
Overton; sophomores: Jeff
Smith, Jerry Hughes, Dickie
Cooper, Kenneth Marr, Billy
Patterson, Marvin Scheets;
freshmen: Raymond "Butch"
Kahout, Eddie McKeever and
Vcrn Howard.
, Mike Overton attended the
Katso Lodge Order of the Ar-
row annual banquet at the
Wcoten Hotel in Abilene Tues--

ALL YOU
NEED TO DO

IS REGISTER!

HURRY!!

RegisterOnce

Each Day

at WHITE'S

feC

day, Dec. 27. Mike was master
of ceremonies. Entertainment
for the evening was given by
Dow Patterson and his combo,
and a film was shown the
Nike bases. New officers for
the year were elected.

Railroads Pay

$17,573 Taxesin

Haskell County
17

of High. in County

of

of

of

of

in
at

of

on

inir 1059. according to the Tex
as Rnilroad Association.

That amount wns 'die coun-

ty's share of the nearly $10,-000,00-0

the railroads paid
throughout the state.

In addition, of course, was
the large total in taxes the
railroads approximately 10.-000

Texas employees contribut-
ed on their own property. The
vast majority of railroad work-
ers, many of whom live in Has-ke- ll

county, own their own
homes.

The largest railroad contri-
bution in Haskell County was
for the support of education.
The school tax for 1959 totaled
$9,818.

City and village taxes
amounted to $5,685, while the
share of the county govern,
ment's operating expenses paid
for by the railroads totaled
$4,099. The road and bridge
fund gained $2682 from tr--

railroad's in 1959. All other tax-
es brought the total to $17,-57- 3.

"With the future of our coun-
try and state dep-endin- to a
great extent upon the educa-
tion of our youth, I am glad
to see that nearly half of the
taxes paid by the railroads in
'59, a total of $4,565,103, went
to support th-- schools," saidi
Walter Haven. encral rounsol
of the Texas Railroad Associa--
tion. "Recognizingthis need for I J

euueauon. imany oi our rail
roads also make scholarships
available every year."

CIIRISTOIAS VISITORS IN
C. R. COOK HOME

Major and Mrs. O'Dale Cook
of Panama City, Fla., nnd Mrs.
Audrey E'kins of Il'co, mother
of Mrs. O'Dale Cook, were
Christmas visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R .Cook,
parents of Major Cook. The
Air Force officer is stPtiond
at Tyndal Air Force Base,
PanamaCity. Also visiting in
the C. R. Cook home duing the
holidays were Mr. and Mrs.
James Turner and children of
Watsonville, Calif., and Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert McMillen and
children Patricia and Keith of
Plainview, Texas.

' .
Small amounts of alcohol re-

duce judgment, self-contr- and
driving ability.
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INSURANCE LOANS REAL EST;

DIVIDEND SAVING

ATTENTION MOTORISTS.

WASH AND LUBRICATION ftWith Oil and Filter Change 94i
Due the fact that
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by and ask about our prices
l res aim uattenesDetore you buy. W
we can save you money on these items.
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S.&H. Green Stamps
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endsTuesday,Jan. 31,

CONTEST RULES

tirtmr"

Sri. .""'

No
No

I. Anyon. 16 yttrt of gt or old.r by W, J9.,.'.'",;
cepr tmployee of White Slorei, Inc., ill J"''nJ

While Authotiied Dtaltri, na tnir !""""
2. Entriti muit bt made on official entry blank obtained !

Slorei, Inc., or White' Authorized Dealer Store.

3. If more than one entry Ii turned in on my day,

that day will be void.
intryl

4. Each entry muttbe deposedtn an official tonttrfj w
cated In any While Storef, Inc., or White'.

5, Winneri will be determined by n 'T',!' i

30 daw after conle.l cfoiei.

b accompaniedby a my ...tent upon request,
Inc., Ji" (

a, While Slorei,

od. WVkila r.lti. Taiai.

. Tax.,, if any, not included on prim. ConUrt AiH
1961.
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Contest Nothing
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askellCountyHospitalBabyContest

TWO '

CASES

GERBER

BABY

JOOD

K'kw

For the Winner . .

the Young '61 we aregiving
2Casesof Gerber'sBaby Food

BRADBERRY'S
"SuperSave" Markets

THE MOTHER OF

THE NEWEST

Slipperettesby Mercury
"either beige,white, gold,

fack, silver.

dht

v..v'?.V X
.'

I'uv.mxwv.www rc .v v iAr.r mink
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red,

or

SMART-LOOKIN-
G

DIAPER BAG VU $pr--

In pink andblue. Mom will love
thisbagwith its handycompart-

ments.It's the gift for the new-'e-st

baby of 1961 from

WHITE AUTO STORE
Owned and Operatedby:

ALTON HESTER

BUSTER

BROWNS

FOR THE

BABY

Smart youngsters,and their
mothers know Buster Brown
Knits hold their shape,take to
the tub, comeout sparkling. No
pampering necessary.Made of
mercerizedBebon cotton.

NEELY DRY GOODS
NortheastCorner Square

THE LUCKIEST BABY IN TOWN WILL BE THE FIRST NEW
CITIZEN BORN AFTER MIDNIGHT ON JANUARY 1ST...

Haskell County Hospital

'The valuable and useful gifts listed here
will be presentedby the community mer-

chants listed below to the very first baby

born in 1961, andtohis or her proud par-

ents. Who will the child be? Watch this
newspaperfor the announcementof the
winning name.

A DRESS FOR BABY

J

A dressfor the infant from our
complete line of famous Kate
GreenwayDresssor the equiva-

lent for a boy. The mother's
choice of any color or style.

HASSEN'S
Shop

With Confidence

y f

We Have Gifts for Both

MOM AND BABY!

For baby, we have Johnson's
Gift Package containingbaby
soap, cotton tips, baby lotion,
baby powder,baby oil andbaby
cream.

For First Mother of the Year a
lipstick case Mth mother'schoice
Max-Fact- or high society lipstick.

HASKELL

PHARMACY

i

m?3?!
I - r

ENTRY RULES

Have Your Doctor State:

Exact time and day of baby'sbirth.

Place of birth, sex, weight and name.

The name and addressof parents.

The infant must be born in HASKELL
COUNTY HOSPITAL

Sendentries to this newspaper,Box 577,
within three days after birth of child.

A GAY LAMP TO LIGHT

BABY'S ROOM

For the new baby we're giving

a nursery lamp to light the
baby'sroom. We alsowant to re-

mind you of our completebaby
departmentfor all your baby's
needs.'

PERRY
BROS.

UTILE

MAJESTIC

CRIB

BLANKET

f tV

vH t-- -v f

Tt

For Baby ... in pink or blue,

Genuine Beacon fabric . . . It's

"sanitized."

BEN FRANKLIN

STORE
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Most of North American
Cats Found In Texas

If you're interested in the
seven kinds of North American
wild cats, you can find six of
them in Texas if you look long
and hard enough, reports the
Associated Press.

In the brush country between
SanAntonio and the Rio Grande,
where there are more of these
podded-pa- killers than any-

where else in the state, a num-
ber of sportsmen turn up each
year with the makings of a
rug thai formerly adorned
some feline from the brush.

Few of them are fortunate
enough to get a jaguar, for
these are no longer plentiful in
Texas, although an occasional
one drops in from across the
Iwrder to trend ancient trails
through the cntclnw and prickly
pear.

One began killing cattle on
"he San Jose Ranch, south

f Barega several years ago.
Chasedby dogs, it bounded out
of the brush in front of Rey-nald-o

Ramirez andchargedhim
when he fired a wild shot. It
took seven more loads of buck-
shot to end its career.

Puma; More Numerous
Much more plentiful am

hence much more destructive,
arc pumas or mountain lions,
which turn up in the Hill Cou-
ntry and the coastal brush lands
now and then although the
largest number of them is
found in the d "moun-
tain lion zone" along the Rio
Grade, where many cross
from Mexico to add to the res

1L --V

H06 CURLY

ident population.
One rancher in the Chisod

killed 55 in 8 years; around La-
redo, on the Farias Lampcci-tn- s

and Indio ranches, they
have long been a problem. Not
long ago, seven were trapped
on the San Pedro spread, just
down river from Eagle Pass.

These anim'als frequently
cause tremendousdamage.One
Webb County rancher lost 28
goats in one night to one of
these marauders.

Besides these two big cas,
Texas has four smaller ones-bob- cats,

margays, jaguarundis
and ocelots.

Hritdiland Ha tilers
Bobcats are battlers of the

hrnshlnnrls thin, flnn'- - hlnff Tn
j addition, they're smart, and
despite the fact that more and
more people live in Texas,
these long-legge-d, bob-taile-

awkward looking felines are
apparently holding their own
with little difficulty.

Actually, they're more nu-
merous, more widely distribut-
ed, and Jurk closer to civili-
zation than most people real-
ize. It is their ingrained shv-ne- ss

and caution and prowling
that causes the general im-
pression that they are rare.
Yet, in one recent six-ye- ar

period, federal predatory ani-
mal trappers in only five coun-
ties, Nueces, Goliad, Refugio
and Calhoun, caught 14, 60S.

--uuen more rare are theeyras or jaguarundis, which
inhabit the chaparral of Cam
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eron, Hidalgo, Starr and Wil-

lacy comities, slipping through
the brush like ghosts.

Ited and Gray
There arc red ones and gray

ones, and for years scientists
thought there were two spe-
cies, calling the red ones eyras
and the gray ones Jaguarundis.
But now they are grouped to-

gether.
Two other cats even rarer

than the jaguamndi are the
ocelot and margay, long-taile- d,

lithe and spotted, like little
jaguars s'immed down to in-

habit the brushy jungles.
Ocelots Below Border

Ocelots turn up occasionally
from below the border, and it
has been a long time sinceany
were known to breed in Texas.
They eat anything they can
catch even hunt both in the
trees and on the ground like
jaguarundis.

They kill pigs, lambs and
goats, and often hang around
settlements to live on live
stock and poultry. They hunt
at night most of the time,
prowling brushy washes and
the chaparral, often traveling
in pairs. They mew like cats
when hunting, calling to their
partner.

Army Reserve
Group Told of

Missiles

First Lieut. John Edd Hill
of the United States Army re-

turned to his home unit Tues-
day night ol last week to give
a very interesting talk on the
Army's missile defensesystem.

Lt. Hill is a native of Stam-
ford and prior to his re-ent-

on active duty with the Army
in 1959 was a member of the
4253rd Replacement Group in
Haskell. Hill also served two
years in the Artillery after his
graduation from Texas A&M
in 1952.

According to Lt. Col. Wm.
E. Lawson, commanding offi-
cer of the local unit, Hill's
talk was the most interesting
lecture tne group has had in
several years.

With all the publicity and po.
litical activity centered around
air and space,we seldom hear
about the advances made by
the Army. Lt. Hill brought out
the fact that armies in the
field had to be protected from
all this air power and that is
the job of his particular weap-
on, the "Hawk Missile."

We have been nroud of our
Artillerymen's ability and skill
at shooting. This, however, de-
pended upon the gunner's ac-
curacy. Now it is different.
Everytnmg is done by elec-
tronics, using radar and mis-
siles. The gunner merely push-
es a button to put the ma-
chinery into gear.

Lt. Hill made mention of
one small computer that sol-
ved over 1.000 solutions in a
second that formerly took 14
mathematicians 12 hours to
work out only one solution.

Lt. Hill is spending30 days
leave in Stamford with rela-
tives and friends before leav
ing for duty in Germany.

S
SPEND CHRISTMAS IN
AUSTIN, WACO

Mr. and Mi's. W. R. John-
son spent the Christmas holi-
days in Austin, visiting in the
home of their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Thomas. They returned by the
way of Waco, and visited Mrs.
Johnson's brother and wife,
Mrs. and Mrs. Wm. A. Wilson
in that city.

DearCustomers
And Friends.. .

In order fco help provide Christmas cheerfor the
unfortunatefamilies in our community, we at the
Haskell WarehouseCompanydecided that this year,
insteadof sendingout Christmascardsand gifts, to
you, our customersand friends,thatwe would usethe
moneywewould haveordinarily spenton thecardsand
gifts, andgive it to the Goodfellows to carry out their
fine work at Christmastime. f

We feel that this procedurewill meet with your
approvalandbelieveyou will agreewith us that the
truespirit of Christmascanbeexemplified by extend-
ing a helping handto our fellowman.

HASKELL WAREHOUSE CO.
A. T. BALLARD

Sagerton News
BY MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRR

The Sagerton churches had
their Christians programs and
services. Sunday evening, Dec.
18 the choirs of Zion Lutheran
Church in Sagerton and the
Trinity Lutheran Church in A-
lbany rendered their Christmas
music program. The Childrcns'
Christmas program was
presented at 6 p. m. Saturday
evening, Christmas Eve. The
Sunday School pupils of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church pre
sented their annual Christmas
program at 5:30 p. m. Christmas
Eve.

Tuesday eveningof last week
the Sagerton school children
presented their annual Christ-
mas program consisting of the
Nativity sceneand telling of the
two legendsof Christmas when
the animals talked wher Je-
sus was born and of the little
girl who had nothing but a
rose to bring to the Christ
Child. There were three differ-
ent choruses, a girls chorus, o
boys chorus, and the primary
chorus.

Wednesday evening of last
week the Sagerton Methodist
ChurchSunday School presented
rneir Christmas program.

Mrs. M. Y. Benton entertain,
cd the members of the Stitch
and Chatter Club in her homo
with their annual Christmas
party Wednesday of last week.
All members were present. Af-
ter the Christmas devotional
reading gifts were exchanged
and pals revealed and names
drawn for next year.

Officers for the coming year
are president: Mrs. Pete Kitt-le- y;

vice president, Mrs. Cliff
LePevre; secretary and treas-
urer, Mrs. Leach; reporter, Mr.s
Will Stegemoeller.

vexerans or world War I and
their wives met in the Sagerton
school lunchroom Sunday, Dec.
18, for their regular monthly
meeting. Approximately thirty
people attended. The next
meeting will be at Haskell.
.

r- - and Mrs. Charles Clark
hosted a musical session in
tneir nome Saturday night
Those present were Mr. andMrs. Pete Kittlov iv o,i .
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Mrs. Bocan Rhea of Stamford,
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Baize of
Tuxedo, Mr. and Mrs. Recce
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Thrcet, Mrs. John Clark and
Whit Clark, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. Y. Benton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J M. New and
son Saturday
from Cleburne. Mrs. New had
been down there for over a
week, at the bediside of her
mother, Mrs. McCarty, who
passed away Tuesday of last
week.

$

In and the

Tee
BY SUZANNE LANE

The Odyssey by Homer has
really had a going over" by
Mrs. King's English I classes.

First, the class had to pre-
tend that the Odyssey was a
movie and write a hand bill

it as such.
Then the students had to

write and dramatize a TV com-
mercial announcing the forth
coming television of
The Odyssey. Joseph Thig-pen-'s

commercial was present-
ed by a beatnik in a drug
store. Charles ver-
sion was western style and
Odysseus was "Oddy." Sharon
Robertson wrote her commer-
cial in English, Shakespearean,
and Negro.

Besides these things, each
student had to write a char-
acter sketchof Odysseusand the
Cyclops. And, too, each one
had to make a newspaper
which carried out news stories
that would have been during
the time of The Odyssey.

Another written
was for each student to write
a paper showing the different
poetic used by Ho-
mer, such as figures of speech
and quotations and also their
criticism of The Odyssey.

Homer never woud have
dreamt such a thing, but Terry
Carter and Kenneth Conner
wrote a ballad telling the story
of The OdysMy.

HASSEN'S
SALE NOW UNDERWAY

ALL LADIES FULL LENGTH

AND SHORT

COATS

13 0ff

Reg. 35.00 value, now.
Reg, 27.50 value, now.
Reg. 24.95 value,
Reg. 22.50 value,
Reg. 16.95 value,

LADIES'

Jimmy, returned

Out

Pees

advertising

production

Chapman's

assignment

expressions

Price

$23.33

$18.33

. $16.63

$15.00

$11.30

FALL DRESS SHOES

V2
Examine our many fine values'.in

casual and dress shoes.

ALL LADIES' MS
lv Price

LADIES' SWEATERS,

SKIRTS and BLOUSES

,V3 "
Reg. 8.95 value, now $5.87
Reg. 5.95 value, now $3.97
Reg. 4.95 value, now $3.30
Reg. 3.95 value, now $2.63
Reg. 2.98 value, now $1,99

lir..kafc'4

Haskell, Rule
StudentsEarn
NTSC Degrees

Dcnton-M-rs. Glcnda Sue
Hcaberlln of Haskell and Jane
Carolyn O'Pry of Rule nre
among 317 seniors who hnvc
applied for bachelor's degrees
at North Texas State College
this semester.

Winter commencementexer-

cises arc scheduledfor 2 p. in.
Jan. 27 in the main auditorium
nt NTSC.

Mrs. Hcabcrlin, daughter of
uv nnri rr.q. Willard L. Scar--
bro'ugh, 206 N. Ave. N, is a'
candidate for t''C nacneior ui
arts degree in Engusn.

Miss O'Pry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Odus M. O'Pry, of
Rule, is a candidate for tbe
bachelor of science degree in
education.

g

SPEND CIIKISTMAS
IN HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp
spent the Christmas holidays
in Hosuton, visiting in the home
of their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Giles Marion Kemp
and little daughter Kerry.

SPEND CIIKISTMAS HERE
WITH PARENTS

Mrs. Vivian Akins of Los
Angeles, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph E. Bernard of
Lubbock, and children Nancy,
Richard and Anne, spentChrist-
mas here with their parents
and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bernard.

$
VISITS MOTHER

Olen and Nathan Bouldln of
Port Worth were Christmas
visitors in the home of their
mother, Mrs. W. D. Adams of
this city. They also visited
other relatives and friends
while here.

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.
TITLE WORK
PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
304 N. Ave. F Haskell
Phone UN or

ALL MEN'S

JACKETS and COATS

Reduced

.V3 0ff

Reg. 14.95 value, now $9.97
Reg. 12.95 value, now $8.63
Reg. 10.95 value, now $7.30
Reg. 9.95 value, now $6.63

MEN'S HOODED

SWEAT SHIRTS

$1.98
BOYS' HOODED

SWEAT SHIRTS

$1.79
Assorted colors

Outstanding Values

LADIES'

HAND BAGS

.V3 Off

ff

CHILDREN'S COATS

1 0ff

i.toJEink ''.Wi
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Omni mA Optqftd by

ALTON HESTEi

oui
HOME0

INSUR
PDATr

ALWAYS "MEASURES V,

We arrange all the coverage yo

homeowner, need ... in one full-n- m

package with just one premium. Ci

tne protection we otter! ours measure!

your individual need! Call us now.

'V
1H

InsuranceIs The Best

-W. I. (SCOTCH) CI

fe PHOMP
UN 01 Off. Home UN

South 'd- - Sauare
We Handle Real Estal

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

ALL LADIES' FALL AND WI

DRESSESand SUI

V3 Off and k
Many are suitable fpr Spring

KAISER

LINGERIE
Broken Sizes

Robes Gown

siins Half Si

and Panties

3 OFF

MMEN'S WASH AND WI

DRESS PANTS

A OFF

Rectf 9.95 value, now

ifcReflf.' 8t95 value, now

Jteg.-&9-5 value, now.

FRE ALTERA u

..

. . .

P

I

'

i

'

;
.

ALL GIRLS'

--Kate Greenway

DRESSES

tMr Vi
3 OFF
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WIS STOCK u good HneTf
Bhcrwin-Willlam- s pnlnts ,,
reasonableprlccfl. Letz Build-cr- s

Supply. 202 So. Ave. G.
41tfc

0l EL savings tills VhT-to-r,
lot us Install mn thick rockwool insulation in your aUic

Let?. Builders Simnlv m u'
Ave. G.
ELECTRICAL Supplies, Gouldspumpa, plumbing supplies, hotwater heaters, also day andnight central heating and airconditionlnc' equipment. Salesand installation; also metal-besto- s

vent pipe. Leu Build-or- s

Supply. 202 So. Ave. O.

HANDY MARKER with felt
tip. Marks, writes, draws on
anything. Waterproof, rub-proo- f,

non spilling, quick dry-Jn-g,

unbreakable.Excellent for
posters, marking clothes and

teaching. Available at The
Haskell Free Press in red or
Mack. 59c. 20tfp
PLASTIC" CONVENTION BAD-GE- S

with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold braccro's
name cards. The Haskell Free
Press. 3ttfp
BOAT NUMBERS LET-
TERS now available. Absolute-
ly waterproof, adheres to
smooth surfaces.Haskell Free
Press. letfp
KUK :iALE: Paint brushes:red
sableartist rounds and brlghts:
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brights; red sablewater
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell

Press. 12fp

OUR INCOME TAX
Consid' rable study of the new tax laws

kbles us to be preparedto give you advice
to many small tax savings which may be

lire. Being certain of your deductible ex--
;cs is essential, as the Treasury Depart--

kt has expanded its staff to check more
!selv on deductions, and also, on more re--

5. New stringent requirementsare going
be even more costly for those taxpayers

do not handle their travel expenses,
brtainmentdeductions, etc., in the proper

We have printed forms which will aid
farmer in making up his summary.These

are free for the asking.

Also, we have our 1960 supply of income
forms and are now ready to give you

ppt service in seeing that you get every
kwable deduction.
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ON MAJOR OVERHAULS

All Makes and Models
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FREE loan of our efficient
Carpet Shampoocr with

of Blue Lustre shampoo.
Sherman's Floors & Interior.

52c
FOR SALE: Used ntcel safe
made by Schwab Safe Co. Out
side dimensions 30"x3-i- by
50", weight about 2,000 pounds.
Fire proof with a burglnr proof
inner safe. Sec at the Welnert
Postoffice. 52.2c
FOR SALE: 2 wheel horse
trailer, factory made, very
good buy. Sec at 303 S. Ave.
G or call UN 52-l- p

OPEN JANUARY 1st - Uphol-
stery, divans, auto seat cov-
ers. Bills Trading Post,
Munday, Texas. 51-l- p.

ODORLESS, soaplcss, gentle
and kind, no foreign substance
left behind in carpets cleaned
with Blue Lustre. Sherman
Floor Co. 52c

NOTICE: For a good deal on
your daily newspaperand Free
Press see your authorized mail
subscription agent. VV. J. Ad-am- s,

Haskell. PhoneUN
48tfc

DON'T PAINT OR REPAIR
THAT OLD FENCE Let Stam
ford Fence Company build
you a lifetime fence. Featur-
ing: Chain Link, Panel Weave,
Redwood, Cedar, Cypress, Con-
crete Block. We also do con--

crete work: Patios, curbs,cel
lars, porches, drive-way- s, al
uminum awnings, carports. You
can pay more . . but you can
not buy better than a Stam
ford Fence Co. product. We
arrange for loans. For free es
timates at no obligation . See,
Call Collect or Write: Red Fer
roll, Stamford Fence Company,
524 Yale, PR 47-52- p

SmartLaundry
Speed Queen, Helpy-Self- y

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
or Finished

Pick-U- p and Delivery
PhonoUN

NOW AVAILABLE: Gold and
silver ink with own writing
pen. Excellent for scrapbooks,
place cards, invitations and
greeting cards. Bottle o ink
and pen only 29c at Haskell
Free Press. lltfc
WHITE INK now available.
Suitable for mixing with red,
blue and other dark colors for
lighter shades. Haskell Free
Press. lltfc
FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell Free Press. 12tfp
FOR SALE: Single letter size
metal transfer drawers, half
price. Haskell Free Press, tfp
STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING
Notice is hereby given that

a meeting of the stockholders
of the HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK of Haskell, Texas, will
be held in the office of said
bank in the city of Haskell,
State of Texas, on the second
Tuesdayin January, A. D. 1961,
the same being the 10th day
of said month, at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, for the purpose
of electing a board of directors
for said bank and the trans-
action of such other business
that may properly come bc-fo-r

said meeting.
CHARLES E. SWINSON,

50-l- c Cashier.

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne- r
Agency

Haskell, Tex. Ph. UN

Follow the Crowd

to the

New Year Eve

DANCE
Sat,December31

9 p. m. 'til

Billy Thompson

and the

Western Starlighters

"America's Most Sparkling

Dancef Band"

Round-U-p Hall

Stamford,Texas
D. E. LIVENGOOD, Owner The Beit Dance Floor

'UN4.21U Haskell, ! In Texas
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

WANTED -
WANTED: Tenant to share
office building, 2 blocks from
square on Highway 277. Plenty
parking space. Will remodel
to suit. Sec John Darnell or
cnll UN 01-52- c

WANTED: Guns of all typcB.
Will buy, sell or trado. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tff
PETS
BUIJLMASTIFFS : Registered
stock available for sale or
lease. Oreland Kennels, Has-
kell, Texas. 49tfc
ORELAND KENNELS: Ready-mi- x

dog food, O. K. for your
dog and mine. Direct from
kennel to consumer. Available
only nt Oreland Kennels, Has-Kel- l,

Texas,and Associate Ken-
nels, (in Haskell, Cecil Corley,
the tire and feed man') 49tfc
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHEN In need ot Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

BUY AT REGULAR PRICE

OR

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Shetland pontes,
Ideal gifts for children for
Christmas. Have some nice
ones. J. P. Pcrrin, 000 N. 10th
Si. Phone UN 49-52- p

BUSINESS OITOUTUNITIES
$400 Monthly Spnrc
filling and collecting

Time re
money

from New Type high duality
coin operated dispensersin this
area. No selling. To qualify
you must have car, references,
$000 to $1000 cash. Seven to
twelve hours weekly can net
up to $100 monthly. More full
time. For personal interview
write P. O. Box 1055, Boise,
Idaho. Include phone number.

52p

All

nv w
HDHINESH HKKVIGKH
HUTCIIKNS BROS. Hot oiler
service Gorce HE Scy.
mour TV 8.3100, 50-- 1 p

Yarc. nnd
gardens pulverized. Free esti-
mate. Phon UN Bill
Marr. istfc
CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. Wo have the
equipment to servo you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny PI umblng. 33tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT; 3 room modern
house, good location, $35.00 per
month. Mrs. L. H. Cooper, 1300
N. Ave. G. 52.1p
FOR RENT: Brick apartmen,
furnished, nil bills paid, very
private, adults only. Phone UN

Mrs. Noah Lane. 49tfc
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
FOR SALE: Good used 30 inch
gas range.Sec Mrs. Abe Tur-
ner at 1007 N. Ave. J after 5
or call UN 48tfc

PERSONAL

PERSONAL It you Have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 294, Haskell, for a confi-
dential talk. 15tfc

mSAVITWlTH...

-- tnfKlik

Spareribs
Bologna

4

Wilson's

ROTOTILLINO:

Sizes 15 w. to 100 w- -

KIST

Fresh

39
CheeseSpread
Bacon Flavor Wright

Thick Sliced

SYLVANIA LIGHT BULBS'

McCLURE ONES!

COFFEE lb- - 59c 10 lbs.

EVERFRESH

10 lk 89c 19c

DASH LOW-SUD- S box $1
HUNT'S

PEARS 303 can 19c
KOUNTY WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
HERSHEY'S BAKER'S

3 12-oz.-c-
ans 49c

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 6-oz.-
bag 19c

O. B 72 PKGS.

... 3 29c
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY'S

BISCUITS 5 cans 39c
UNIT

STARCH 12-o- z. Pkg. 13c
KARO 1 ', LB.

SYRUP bottle 25c
LIBBY'S VIENNA

Meat

Pork

POGUE'S

imxvmmv

e 'LB.

.Chefs
Delight

WALL WALL

Carpet& Linoleum
Prices

Expert Workmanship
See for Any Job

New Used Furniture
MattressFactory

Side Sq.

LB.

2-L- B.

PAGE NINt

Size
and

c

5 lbs. Cane
MAXWELL HOUSE RED BIG

GLADIOLA

Pkg.

1Mb,

No.

OZ.

OR

RED LABEL ...

Popular

BETTY (All Flavors except Angel Food)

2
BETTY ANY

2 for

FOR NEW YEAR'S GOOD LUCK!

2
BIG BOY

Us

East

Hl-- VI BIG 28-O- Z. SIZE

303

1

39c

E

TO

& Johnson

$1.00

2

Ph. UN

39
3

69
89

AND FREE

I

I

Domino SUGAR

POTATOES 39c

IMIJk STRAWBERRIES .

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

.

SAUSAGE

$1.00

I

i

CROCKER

CAKE MIXES boxes 69c
CROCKER

FROSTING MIXES 59c

BLACKEYED PEAS lbs. 35c

DOG FOOD

DOG FOOD

3 25c

cans 29c
EL-FOO- D, 18-O-Z. DECORATED TUMBLER

STRAERRYPRESERVES2 for 79c
LIBBY'S FANCY CUT NO. CANS

GREEN BEANS 2 for 39c
LIBBY'S NO. CRUSHED

2 cans PINEAPPLE

113 NORTH
AVENUE

BOX

LBS.

4-23-46

LBS.

GET

c

FROZEN

FLAVOR

cans

2

3 cans 49c

V'i
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ProgressReportof Wichita-Brazo-s

Soil District Covers 2,310 Units
Progress report of the Wichita-B-

razos Soil Conservation
District for I960 has been com.
piled in an attractive bro-

chure, illustrated with numer-
ous pictures showing conser-
vation (practices carried out
on farms in the district.

Front of the booklet also car-ric-s

a picture of the district
supervisors: Jack Idol, chair-
man; Henry Smith, vice-chairma- n;

Mrs. Billy Sladek, clerk;
C. C. Browning, secretary; H.
D. Gammill and L. D. Offut,
members.

The Wichita-Bmzo- s district
was organized in 1943, and in-

cludes all of Knox County, ex-

clusive of Waggoner Estate
Lands, ond roughly the north
half of Haskell County lying
in Commissioners Precincts 1

and 2. There are 773.44G acres
in the district, and 2,310 oper-
ating units.

The district is a legal sub-divisi-

of the State govern-
ment. The supervisors are the
governing officials of the dis-
trict and meet regularly on the
fourth Friday each month.

The progress report shows
thc,t 10S9 farmers and ranchers
within the district have de-

veloped soil and water conser-
vation plans on 556,625 acres
of land. The planning and ap-
plication of soil and water con-
servation practices are two of

lithe principaTresponsibilities of
i.ktfie district. v In carrying them

f?"fout, the district supervisors
held tours in the district, fur-
nished conservation programs
at civic clubs, sponsoredSoil
Stewardship Week with 17
ch"rches participating in 1960
air approximately 2,000 per-foi- ..

ttending, sponsored con-re-vi-

displays, published
-- .. s.etters four times each
ar and held 13 meetings in

"9S0 carrying out conservation
goals in the district.

The report lists conservation
practices applied during the
year as follows:

Conservation cropping sys-
tem on 6,813 acres; contour
farming on 2.575 acres; cover
croos on .3,775 acres; crop
residue use'on 7.425 acres; ro-

tation hay and pasture on 5

acres; stubble mulching on
5.746 acres; pasture planting
on )i acres; deferred grazing
on 13,750 acres; proper range
use on 42,931 acres; range
seedingon 480 acres; brushcon-
trol on 8,809 acres; four miles
of diversion terraces built,
three grassed waterways con-
structed covering 12 acres; 17
ponds constructed; 28 miles
of farm terraces built; improv-
ed water application on 1,280
acres; 51,668 feet of irrigation
pipelines laid; land leveling on
24 acres; proper irrigation wa.
er use on 191 acres; surface
irrigation systemson 205 acres.

Assisting agencies cooper-
ating with tb.2 district include
both the Haskell and Knox
City offices of SCS. The per-
sonnel in the Haskell office in-
cludes James Yeary Jr., work
unit conservationist; Hinds
McGowen. soil conservationist;
Claude Thompson, engineer;
Harry Koehler, conservationistaide; Milton Christian, aide.
In the Knox City office are
Jesse Tate, work unit conser-
vationist; Cecil Seitz. rangp
conservationist; Ulric Lea,

With a busy harvest season
about complete, the application
of soil and water practices has
again gotten underway.Terrace
construction was showing good
progress until the recent rains
and now. According to Henrv
Koehler, technician of the local
Soil Conservation Service, re-
cently completed level ridge
type terracesystemshave been
installed by California Creek
District CooperatorsDelma Wi-
lliams of Rule, Morris W. Sed-berr-y

of Sagerton,Clinton Kim-broug-
h

ofaskell and Turner
Grogan of Irby. Kimbrough al-
so plans to construct a diver-
sion terraceand a grassedwat-erway to intercept outside wat-
er and carry it to a safe dis.
posal through the waterway.
Earl Atchison of Irby is also in
the process of developing a
grassedwaterway to carry out-
side water through his farm toa place of safe disposal. This
water way will divert the run- -
Off Water tO rwie'fOnnH nnil n
tect a valuable piece of crop,
land from flooding.

Kohler added that farmersare beginning to realize theneed for grassedwaterways on
their farms. The advantages,
Koehler stated, are many. Out-fid- e

water is allowed to follow
natural water courses through
cropland to a sa'e disposal
without flooding or eroding
valunble cronlnnri. Wntrmvovf.
serve as emergency spillways
for terrace ouMets, grass seed

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Clinic
606 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Cloned Every Thursday

conservation aide; and Cave
Wann, engineer.

Also, County Agent Frank
W. Martin of Haskell and
County Agent Jack Moore of
Knox "city.

Hnskell and County ASC
agencies,along with the Farm-
ers Home Administration also
cooperate with the soil dist-tricts-'s

conservation program.
The 1960 report is dedicated

to the memory of the late
Waters S. Davis Jr. Cover of
the report carries a picture of
the monument located at the
Davis Lake in the Wichita
Brazos soil district.

$

Most Hunting
SeasonsEnd
This Week

It wasa short hunting season,
after all! Most of it will be
over in a little more than a
week.

The deer season will end
for the entire state Dec. 11.

The quail seasonwill end in
the trans-Peco- s area, and in a
number of individual counties,
Dec. 31.

Duck season will end Dec.
30. Goose seasonwill continue
through Jan. 8.

Javelina seasonwill be over
Dec. 31 in most of the counties
covered under the generallaws
which have closed season on
the javelinas.

Turkey seasonwill end Dec.
31 throughout the state.

In most of the counties un-
der general laws the quail sea-
son will continue through Jan.
16. It will be best to check
with your local game warden

' on open counties
For the most-- Dart, the hunt

ing season in Texas this year
has been successful, according
to Howard Dodgen, executive
secretary of the Game and
Fish Cmmission. Deer hunters
have had the best luck in
years. Early quail shooting
was extremelv good in some
areas, but is beginning to
taper off. Mhny hunters have
been able to get their limits of
both ducks and geese.

s
SI-'FX- CHRISTMAS
WITH PARENTS

Buddy Herren, who is attend-
ing North Texas State College
at Denton, spent the Christmas
holidays in the home of his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Clinton (Bud)
Herren.

-

VISIT SON AND FA3IILY
IN SHAMROCK

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lusk spent
the weekend Christmas holi-
days in Shamrock, visiting in
the home of their son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray
Lusk.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this means

cf expressingour sincereappre-
ciation forthe many kindnesses
shewn vs by our friends, for
the beautiful floral offerings,
words of consolation and espe-
cially do we want to thank Rev.
Rexrodc for his interest and
kindness, in the loss of cur loved
cne. Noah Lane. May God bless
each of you. Mrs. Noah Lane
and children. 52p

production, and for the produc-
tion of choice hay for live-
stock.

Basic conservation planning
of farms and ranches is still
of great interest to many farm-
ers or ranchers in the Wichita-Brazo- s

SCS District, Koehler
added. New conservationplans
have recently hepn oomnioinH
by Mrs. Mildred Robertson of
naaKeu, L.eon Newton of Weln-er-t,

Virgil Sonnamakerof Has-
kell and Robert Drinnon of
Haskell. Technicians Hinds A.
McGowen and J. C. Yeary as-
sisted these farmers to develop
their conservation plans. En.
gineer Claude Thompson as-
sisted in developing the two
conservation plans on a farm
operated by Robert Drinnon.
Clyde Bland of Haskell and
Morris Sedberry of Sagerton
have completed conservation
plans on their farms in the Cal--.
ifornia Creek SCS District.

Basic conservation plans be-
come outdated, and needto be
revised about onno wArv ,
years. Recent reyisions of ba-
sic conservationplans have re-
cently been develonorf hvp t
Meyner of Hamlin and his son
Carl of Naskell, Mrs. Burnell
Gilleland, A. J. Josselet, Roy
Wiseman, Clay Smith and C.
L. Ashley, all of Haskell, and
Joe B. Cloud of Rule. All of
these farms are situated in the
California Creek SCS District.
Wichita-Brazo- s Soil Conserva-
tion District Cooperators are
A. REaton and Joe B. Cloud
of Rule, and Virgil Sonnamak.
er of Haskell have recently re-vis-

their basic conservation
plans. - .

VISITORS FROM MUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sherrod

of Munday were recent visit-
ors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Verna Moody and Mary
Ann.

CHRISTMAS
WITH PARENTS

Sandra fVkhiirn nttirtniit In
TexasWomen's University, Den-ton-,

spent the Christmas noli-day- s

with her parents, Mr. and
J.I.S. n. A. Colum.

Terrace SystemsBeing Completed
On Several Farms in Haskell Area

Chiropractic

Mmjpiimf floUt
The following persons have

been listed as patients in the
Haskell County Hospital during'
tho past week:

Christyne Watson, medical,
Haskell.

Silve PhilUpe Juarez, acci-
dent, Haskell.

Jim Holcomb, medical, Rule.
A. L. Shelly, medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. Ira Bradley, medical,

Rule.
Joe B. Schrivener, medical,

Haskell.
J. A. Rose, medical, Has-

kell.
Dismissed

Tammle Jean Jenkins, Ro-
chester; Johnny Bradberry,
Knox City; Mrs. J. H. Reding,
Haskell; Wallace Stark, Has-
kell; Mrs. Hamp Harris, Has-kal- l;

Jessie Ortiz, Haskell;
Allen Keith Stevenson, Rule;
Hallie Chapman, Haskell;
Georgia May Barnes, Rule;
Mrs. Bobby Druesedow, Has-
kell; G. W. Sego, Haskell; Rog-
er Lynn Wheatley, Haskell;
Johnny Larned, Haskell; Mrs.
R. L. Medford, Haskell; J. T.
McSpadden, Quanah; Mrs.
John Payne,Haskell; Eddie M.
Stewart,Munday; H. G. Klump,
Old Glory; Scott White, Rule;
Linda Higgs, Rule; Annette
Higgs, Rule; Vernon L. Dil-lar-

d,

Snyder; Carl Fischer,
Haskell; Girlie Mae Walker,
Haskell; Mrs. Thurman Rhoads,
Haskell.

Tho Very Newest
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-bur- n

Clayton Kimbler of Has-
kell, a girl, Melaney Diane,
Dec. 25, 1960, weight 7 pounds,
8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Boyce Harjey of Rule,
a boy, John Wesley, Dec. 22,
1960, weight 7 pounds, 64
ounces.

S

SPEND CHRISTMAS
IN HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V. Clare
spent the Christmas holidays
in Houston, visiting their i

daughter and husband,Dr. and
Mrs. Temple Williams. They
also visited with Mrs. Thelma
Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Armstrong in Houston.

-
HERE FROM COLORADO
CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Felker
and son Stevie, of Colorado
City, spent the Christmas holi-
days here with relatives and
friends. Former manager of
the Chamberof Commercehere
for many years, Mr. Felker
now headsthe Colorado City C.
of C.

5

VISITING PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. JamesTurner

and children of Watsonville,
Calif., came last week to spend
the Christmas holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Turner.

$
HASKELL VISITORS i

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schultz
and son Phil Tom, of Richard-
son, came Monday to visit in
the homesof their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Johnson.

Several private clubs in Wesf
Central Texas, including five
in Abilene and one in Breck-enridg- e

have picked up appli-
cations for state liquor permits,
according to Loyd W. Owens,
Liquor Control Board supervis-
or for the Abilene area.

A new permit rule, styled
No. 52, goes Into effect; Jan. 1,
and basically says that a so-call-

"locker plan" is okay
when participants buy their
own bottles, or the "pool plan"
is okay when members pay
equally.

StateLCB Administrator Coke
StevensonJr., explained to a
meeting of his 18 district su-
pervisors in Austin last Friday
that; the board is drawing no
"dry-and-wet- " differences as
far as the permits go.

"We're just making them
register, and we are not say-
ing if the permits can or can-
not be issued in dry areas."

The five Abilene clubs which
have picked up applicationsfor
state licenses are: The Abilene
Club, The Petroleum Club, The
Veterans of Foreign Wirs
Club, the American Legion
Club, and the Abilene Country
Club.

The Town Club from Bronk.
enridge pont a
to Abilene o pick up a permit,
Owens sci..

Owens invited all fraternal,
civic, or other club operations

Ml Aaia amam aa ... ....V
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StatesGrowth
Above Aveirage

In Nation ,
As the year I960 comes to

its end. population trends in
TcMils .confirmed by the Fed-eru- l

'decennial censushave now
becn given study and evalu-
ation.

What the findings in general
add up to arc that the

opon-count- ry nens
of the Slate are becomingeven
more thinly populated while
more people are flocking o
countios which a'rendy arc
thickly populated.

Ovey."Ur n rrund numbers,
'he tot-'- J Tcxa.i - ovulation in-

creased f-- 7.70C0C in 1950
to 9,500,C0 in 1CC0, n rate of
growth n 'ouiting to 23 per
cent against the national in-

creaseof 17 per cent. Only two
slates outstripped the 1,800,000
gain in Texas: California,
which had an increaseof about
5,000,000, and Florida, which
grew slightly more than

But despite "the over-a- ll gain
in Texas, 144 out of the State's
251 counties showed losses in
population. This was an ap-

proximate follow-u- p of trends
established in the decade from
1940 to 1950, with the losses
in total population .confined
largely to counties which have
no sizeable towns or cities and
which offer little in the way
of industry.

However, there were some
exceptions to the movement
away from rural counties.
Some of these counties, mainly
in West Texas and in the Pan-
handle, showed steady gains in
population. In general, these
were counties which have de-
veloped farming by irrigation,
are devoted largely to cotton
and grain cultivation, andhave
resources of oil and gas.""

Three of the older, compara
tively thickly-settle- d counties
snowed the heaviest losses in
population. These were Lamar
County in, Northeast Texas,
which lost 9,000 during the
decade,Hill and Fannin coun- -

ties in the old Blackland Belt,
which lost 8,000 and 7,000 re--
SneCtiVelV. TlLfin hnro nwrn
Rusk, Red River, Navarro,
(jneroKee, (Falls and. Lime-
stone counties, all of which had
losses of at least 5,000.

The trend of the past two
decades projects an outlook
something alonjr these lines:
Rural counties that are fairly
close range of future iob on
portunities probably will hold
their populations at a fairly
stable level. Surburbanand open
country areas not far removed
from work opportunities can
expect to grow fairly rapidly.
However, until the anticipated
population explosion actually
arrives, open-country- ;, strictly
rural counties far removed
from industrial areas mayo-be--
come even more rural before
growth overflows in their; di-
rection, x

$ ,

The widespread belief that
elephantsare afraid of mice is
erroneous.

in the Abilene LCB
District to pick up the 'appli-
cations for permits.

He said the applications for
permits will have to be on file
with the district office by Jan.
1.

The Abilene district compris-
es the following counties:

Stonewall, Haskell, Fisher,
Jones, Stephens,
Nolan,, Taylor, Calahan, East-an-d,

Coke, Runnels, Coleman,
Brown, Mills and Comanche.

By registration and taking
out a permit, a private club
virtually agrees to lev LCBi
agentsor any peaceofficer on
the premises to make sure theoperation to conform to guide-
lines drawn up in tho new rule.

The application for a permit
must be accompanied by a'
diagram of club rooms "show-
ing the portion of tho building
the permit will cover and show
all entrances and the 'ype of
businesses in adjoining por-tion- s

of the building."
The name of the actual own-

er or owners niust. foe given
in the 'application for a per-
mit. If the clnb is owned by a
corporation, the principal offl.
cere of the cprporation must bo
listed.

The question of whether ornot the addressqf the club is
located in a 'wet" or a "dry"
area must be answeredon theapplication of the private clubregistration permit.

f l

OPEN YOUft TRUMK

Private Clubs In Area Seek
Liquor Permits Under New Law

representative

thinly-rjopulatc- d.

Shackelford,
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HOLIDAY GUTCSTrt IN
BUD .HERREN' HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton (Bud)
Herren hod as guests in their
home during the Christmasholi-

days Mrs. Hcrrcn's mother,Mra.
Claudic Marshall of Borgcr,
and Mrs. Hcrrcn's sister, Mrs.
Max Louvicr and children of
Pnmpn.

SPEND CHRISTMAS
WITH PARENTS

Kay Henry, who is attending
Southern Methodist University
in Dallas, and Pntrick Henry,
student in Texas A&M College,
were here to spend the Christ-
mas holidays in the home of
their parents, Mr., and Mrs. H.
K Henry.

$
SPEND CHRISTMAS
IN VICTORIA

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Furrh
spent the Christmasweekend in
Victoria, visiting in tho home
of their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Porterficld,
Larry and Mark. They returned
to Haskell Tuesday.

.

HERE FOR CHRISTMAS
WITH PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Phelps
had as guests in their homo
for the Christmas weekend,
their son and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Phelps,Ann,
Rebecca, and Matt, of Mule-sho- e;

and their daughter and
son-in-la- Mr and Mrs. E. W.
Cox of Hamlin.

SPENDS CHRISTMAS
WITH PARENTS

Rob Starr, student in Baylor
University, spent the Christmas
holidays with Ills parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dugan Starr. He is a
member of the Baylor Bears
football team which left Waco
Wednesday for Jacksonville,
Fla., and Saturday's Alligator
Bowl game.

$
HERE FROM PLAINVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lusk
and children of Plainview spent
Christmas here in tho home
of the Plainview man'3 moth-
er, Mrs. L'. N. Lusk, and visit-
ing with other relatives and
friends.

j.
SPEND CHRISTMAS
IN DALLAS

Grace Bisbee of this city,
joined by her sister, Helen
Bisbee of Borger, spent the
Christmas holidays with rela
tives in Dallas.

VISITING PARENTS
Mrs. Temple W Williams of

Houston is visiting in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jetty V. Clare, and with other
relatives and friends here this
week.

w- -
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VISITOMI FROM
PLAINVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones
and daughter Marilyn Kay of

Plnlnvicw, occompanicd by
Mrs. Jones' brother, Clint
Thompson, spent the Christ-
mas holidays with relatives nnd
friends here. Mr. Thompson
returned to his home in Fort
Worth after visiting here.

HOLIDAY VISITORS IN
GEORGE NEELV HOME

,Mr. and Mrs. George Necly
had as guests in their home
during the holiday weekend,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Crandall
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
ChnrlesCrandall of Fort Worth,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Wall
and children of Fort Worth.

j.
HERE FOR CHRISTMAS
FROM MARIETTA, GA.

Col. and Mrs. Jos. Isbcll and
son Jimmy, of Marietta, Ga.,
came last week to spend the
Christmas holidays here with
their parents nnd grnndparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Isbcll and
Mr. und Mrs. A. C. Piorson.

S

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Grant and
children Bobby, Lou Sarah,
and Leon, of Lcvclland were
visitors during the holidays in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Edwards, parents of
Mrs. Grant.

: .

Ir. and Mrs. Covell Adkins,
Belva and Cathy spent the
weekend in the home cf Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Whntley and
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Whatley
and family of Pampa.

j
Rev. and Mrs. O. A. Ale.

Brayer and daughters Linda
and Cynthia of Amarillo, were
recent visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Verna Moody
and family.

S

Mr .and Mrs. Chester Jones
nnd little son of Austin spent
the Christmas holidays here
visiting in the homes cf their
parents and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Lane nnd Rev.
and Mrs. Jesse Jones.

S

Wanda Dulancy of Dallas
spent the weekend and Christ-
mas here in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
Dulaney and with other rela-
tives and friends. Miss Dulaney
is an executive in the Dallas ,'

County Red Cross Chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack
Price and little daughter Julie
Beth of Abilene, spent Christ-
mas in the homes of their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Payne and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Price.
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O'Brien Hlarh Sohnoi'-- 4,.. CuId. n..,iT
new concrete tennis ojfcrts arc ?,na and J.

Rvi
B.ready for actio. Th Vckstons.

i
" City Wj,

iiuvu ubkii uiuuivu anu painted
aluminum. They are 15 feet
tall on tho north side (to pro
tect windows in tho school
building) and 12 feet high on
the south. On the 7Ades the
back, stop continues, rangine
from 6 to 15 feet ineight.

The concrete slabs'1 poured
lost June, aro 100 fccrfbng and
40 feet wide. Four Basketball
goals are on the backstops,
providing for two
courts of 100 feet Jn length
Stands for game officials for
tennis and volleyball are locat
cd for each court. tChinnine
bars help to form thet two ent
trances. Separata vplleyball
standards will be useff, some
lighting has been provided butwhether it will be sufficient forsummer play has not been determincd.

The complete structure cost
$2,925 in addi.tion to considerable'labor do

nated provided by tha follow-
ing: Northern StarSeed;O'BrienCooperative Gin, Gr.ady Ellis,
Junior Reeves, Floyd Middle-broo-

k,

Rev. Larry Younir
Supt. Elvln Miathis, Zollie
Thomas and Eddie Adkins
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